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The evolution of early Spermophilus in eastern Europe 
and the antiquity of the Old World ground squirrels
MAXIM V. SINITSA and NATALIYA V. POGODINA

Sinitsa, M.V. and Pogodina, N.V. 2019. The evolution of early Spermophilus in eastern Europe and the antiquity of the 
Old World ground squirrels. Acta Palaeontologica Polonica 64 (3): 643–667.

Spermophilus is the most diverse and abundant genus of Eurasian sciurids. Even though many species have been de-
scribed, the early evolution of the group is poorly understood. Here we present a review of the evolution and taxonomy of 
early Spermophilus, based on analysis of more than 1500 specimens from the late Pliocene and Early–Middle Pleistocene 
of Ukraine and European Russia, representing the most complete and continuous fossil record of the early Old World 
ground squirrels known to date. In addition to documenting previously unpublished specimens of Spermophilus nogaici, 
we describe a new species, Spermophilus praecox sp. nov., the oldest member of the genus, from the late Pliocene and 
Early Pleistocene (middle Villanyian to earliest Biharian) of southern Ukraine. It is intermediate in size between a some-
what smaller Spermophilus nogaici and larger Spermophilus polonicus and Spermophilus primigenius. Morphologically, 
the new species can be distinguished from all known Spermophilus by the retention of primitive traits including a small 
P3; rudimentary lingual metaloph; large metaconule and mesostyle; presence of P4–M2 endoloph; and premolariform 
p4 lacking a lingual metalophid. The patterns of dental evolution in eastern European early Spermophilus throughout 
2.15 My indicates the existence of a single gradually evolving S. praecox–S. nogaici lineage characterized by a decrease 
of molar size but enlargement of premolars; the tendency toward high-crowned teeth with more expanded anterior 
and reduced posterior lobes; well-developed transverse ridges and anterostyles; reduced endolophs, anteroconules, 
metaconules, and mesostyles of P4–M2; molariform p4; complete m1–m2 metalophids; and stronger m3 hypoconid, 
hypoconulid, and entoconulid. Dental character regression suggests that Spermophilus evolved from a relatively large-
sized sciurid having generalized Otospermophilus-like dentition, probably an unknown North American member of 
stem Marmotina.
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Introduction
The Old World ground squirrels, Spermophilus Cuvier, 
1825, comprise a group of medium-sized, short-tailed ter-
restrial sciurids that are endemic to Eurasia (Ognev 1947; 
Nowak 1999; Thorington and Hoffmann 2005; Thorington 
et al. 2012). All twelve living species are confined to tem-
perate zones throughout central Europe to eastern Asia, 
where they inhabit a variety of steppe, semi-desert, and 
grassland biomes (Gromov et al. 1965; Kryštufek and Voh-
ralík 2012; Thorington et al. 2012). The taxonomic diversity 
of the group was formally recognized in 2009 when the 
paraphyletic Holarctic genus Spermophilus sensu lato was 

restricted to a dozen Eurasian species (Helgen et al. 2009). 
This restriction followed evidence from molecular studies 
that Spermophilus constitutes a much more distinct clade 
than previously thought (Harrison et al. 2003; Herron et al. 
2004).

The Old World ground squirrels fossil record extends 
back to the latest Pliocene, 2.6 Ma, revealing an increasingly 
diverse group known from a plethora of fossil localities scat-
tered across most of Europe and temperate Asia (Gromov 
1961; Gromov et al. 1965; Topachevsky et al. 1998; Kowalski 
2001). For many years, the earliest record of Spermophilus 
consisted only of Spermophilus nogaici (Topachevsky, 
1957), a medium-sized species with unusually long tem-
poral range extending from the late Pliocene through the 
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Middle Pleistocene of southeastern Europe (Topachevsky 
1957; Gromov et al. 1965; Topachevsky and Nesin 1989; 
Topachevsky et al. 1998; Stadnik and Dema 2007). Since 
its original description, S. nogaici, as well as two other 
early European spermophiles, Spermophilus primigenius 
(Kormos, 1934) and Spermophilus polonicus (Gromov, 
1965), have been allied with Urocitellus Obolenskij, 1927 
based on apparent primitive dental features, and classified 
as a species of the former subgenus (Gromov et al. 1965; 
Topachevsky 1965, 1973; Black 1972; Black and Kowalski 
1974; Kowalski 2001; Popov 2004) or the genus Urocitellus 
(Kryštufek and Vohralík 2013). However, a recent cladistic 
analysis of cranial traits (Sinitsa et al. 2019) failed to group S. 
nogaici with Urocitellus, but clearly indicated Spermophilus 
affinities of the species by placing it as a crown-group mem-
ber of subgenus Spermophilus, sister to extant Spermophilus 
citellus (Linnaeus, 1766) and Spermophilus taurensis 
Gündüz et al. 2007. Despite the importance of the early 
Spermophilus fossils for elucidating the evolution of the 
group and the wealth of information that has been obtained 
from the cranial data of S. nogaici, there remain significant 
gaps in our knowledge of fossil Spermophilus, particularly 
with respect to their dental morphology and the early evolu-
tionary history of the genus.

Here, we describe the largest and the most continuous 
series of samples of the early Spermophilus ever published. 
Collectively, these samples include more than 1 500 late 
Pliocene and Early to Mid-Pleistocene specimens from 
Ukraine and European Russia. Previous studies of ground 
squirrels from this region were based on significantly fewer 
fossils (Topachevsky 1957, 1965, 1973; Gromov et al. 1965; 
Stadnik and Dema 2007). Thus, our data make it possible 
to address several questions that have not been answered 
before. First, it allows us to provide detailed morphological 

descriptions of teeth based on large samples, redescribe 
S. nogaici, and recognize a new species, which marks the 
oldest record of the genus. Second, well-stratified dental 
remains make it feasible to track the evolutionary changes 
in early Spermophilus across a two-million-year interval at 
a finer scale of temporal resolution than has previously been 
possible. Finally, based on this new evidence we discuss the 
ancestry and evolutionary biogeography of the Old World 
ground squirrels.

Institutional abbreviations.—GIN, Geological Institute, 
Russian Academy of Sciences, Moscow, Russia; HNHM, 
Hungarian Natural History Museum, Budapest, Hungary; 
NMNHU-P, Department of Paleontology, National Museum 
of Natural History, National Academy of Sciences of 
Ukraine, Kiev, Ukraine; MF, Institute of Systematics and 
Evolution of Animals of the Polish Academy of Sciences, 
Kraków, Poland; NMNHU-Z, Department of Zoology, 
National Museum of Natural History, National Academy 
of Sciences of Ukraine, Kiev, Ukraine; ZIN, Zoological 
Institute, Rus sian Academy of Sciences, Saint Petersburg, 
Russia; ZMMU, Zoological Museum of Moscow University, 
Mos cow, Russia; ZMUU, Zoological Museum of Ural 
Federal University, Ekaterinburg, Russia.

Other abbreviations.—We follow standard convention in 
abbreviating premolars and molars as P and M, with upper 
and lower case letters referring to upper and lower teeth, 
respectively.

Nomenclatural acts.—This published work and the nomen-
clatural acts it contains, have been registered in ZooBank: 
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:pub:82088FB1-501F-4B33-B9A2-
05648F35E85F

Fig. 1. Geographic location of Spermophilus-bearing fossil localities (stars) discussed in the text.
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Material and methods
Material described in this work is deposited in the fossil 
collections of the Department of Paleontology, National 
Museum of Natural History, Academy of Sciences of Ukraine 
(Kiev, Ukraine); the Geological Institute of the Russian 
Academy of Sciences (Moscow, Russia); and the Zoological 
Institute of the Russian Academy of Sciences (Saint Peters-
burg, Russia). The specimens were collected from sixteen 
Villanyian and Biharian localities in southeastern Ukraine 
and southwestern Russia (Fig. 1). The stratigra phic positions 
of the localities and their absolute ages are from Tesakov 
(2004) and Krokhmal and Rekovets (2010). Detailed informa-
tion for Kryzhanovka 2 (late Pliocene, late Piacenzian, mid-
dle Villanyian), Kotlovina 2, Kotlovina 3, Yuzhny (all Early 
Pleistocene, Gelasian, late Villanyian), Mors koy, Zhevakhova 
Gora 1, Tarkhankut, Nogaisk, Babakh- Tarama 1, Moiseevo 1, 
Tsymbal, Cherevichnoe 1, Karai- Dubina (Early Pleistocene, 
Calabrian, early–middle Biharian), Tiho novka 1, Bolshevik 1, 
and Bolshevik 2,I (early Middle Pleisto cene, early Ionian, late 
Biharian) can be found in Schevtschenko (1965), Topachevsky 
(1965), Topa chevsky (1973), Topachevsky and Skorik (1977), 
Topa chevsky et al. (1987), Topachevsky and Nesin (1989), 
Tesakov (2004), Krokhmal and Rekovets (2010), Tesakov and 
Sinitsa (2012), and Markova (2014).

For comparative purposes, we examined original spec-
imens of a variety of ground squirrels across the ground 
squirrel tribe Xerini (see Appendix 1 for details), including 

all extinct and extant species of Spermophilus (except S. tau-
rensis) housed at the Zoological Institute, Russian Academy 
of Sciences; the National Museum of Natural History, 
Academy of Sciences of Ukraine; the Zoological Museum 
of Moscow University (Moscow, Russia); and the Zoological 
Museum of Ural Federal University (Eka terinburg, Russia).

Measurements of fossil and Recent specimens were 
taken to the nearest 0.01 mm with a Leica EZ 4 binocular 
microscope. Dimensions of P4–M3 and p4–m3 were mea-
sured at the occlusal surface, as described by Van de Weerd 
(1976); the P3 measurements represents greatest crown di-
mensions taken parallel (width) and perpendicular (length) 
to protoloph. The photographic images were taken by the 
first author from high-resolution resin casts using a Canon 
MP-E 65mm macro lens with APS-C DSLR camera and 
rendered in a focus stacking program. The specimens were 
coated with ammonium chloride prior to photography.

Terminology for dental morphology follows Marivaux 
et al. (2004), Comte et al. (2012), Vianey-Liaud et al. (2013), 
and Maridet et al. (2017), with modifications (Fig. 2). For 
the terminology that applies to the upper teeth stylar cusps 
of Spermophilus, that of Popova (2016) is employed here, ex-
cept for her “hypostyle” and “hypostyle 2”, which we term 
“hypocone” and “hypostyle”, respectively. To denote a syn-
cline between the posterior bases of hypoconid and poster-
olophid, not reflected in the listed nomenclatures, the term 
postflexid (sensu Sulimski 1964) is applied here. Generic- 
and subtribal-level systematics of Marmotini follow Helgen 
et al. (2009) and Sinitsa (2018), respectively.

Fig. 2. Upper (A) and lower (B) sciurid cheek teeth illustrating the terminology employed here (after Marivaux et al. 2004; Comte et al. 2012; Vianey-
Liaud et al. 2013; and Maridet et al. 2017; with modifications). Abbreviations: aam, anterior arm of metacone (premetacrista sensu Comte et al. 2012; 
Vianey-Liaud et al. 2013); aap; anterior arm of protocone; aapa, anterior arm of paracone; alas, anterolabial sinus; anl, anteroloph; ansd, anterosi-
nusid; ant, anterocone; ants, antesinus; ast, anterostyle; antd, anteroconulid; anv, anterior valley; cev, central valley; ecl, ectoloph; ecld, ectolophid; 
encd, entoconulid; end, entoconid; endr, entoconid ridge; enl, endoloph; enld, entolophid; esd, ectostylid; hyd, hypoconid; hyld, hypoconulid; hyld II, 
hypoconulid II (second hypoconulid); hyp, hypocone (hypostyle sensu Popova 2016); hyst, hypostyle (hypostyle 2 sensu Popova 2016); lamtl, labial 
metaloph; lamtld, labial metalophid; lanld, labial anterolophid; laprl, labial protoloph; lianld, lingual anterolophid; liansd, lingual anterosinusid; limtl, 
lingual metaloph; limtld, lingual metalophid; liprl, lingual protoloph; mecd, mesoconid; med, metaconid; mes, mesostyle; mesd, mesostylid; mesl, meta-
style; met, metacone; metd, metastylid; metdtc, metastylid crest; metl, metaconule; metl II, metaconule II (second metaconule); mtld, metalophid; pap, 
posterior arm of paracone (postparacrista sensu Comte et al. 2012; Vianey-Liaud et al. 2013); par, paracone; parl, paraconule; pasl, parastyle; pasl II, 
parastyle II (second parastyle); plas, posterolabial sinus; poc, posterocone; pofd, postflexid; pol, posteroloph; pold, posterolophid; pov, posterior valley; 
prd, protoconid; pro, protocone; prst, protostyle; sd, sinusid; sin, sinus; talb, talonid basin; trdb, trigonid basin.
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Systematic palaeontology
Order Rodentia Bowdich, 1821
Family Sciuridae Fischer, 1817
Subfamily Xerinae Osborn, 1910
Tribe Marmotini Pocock, 1923
Genus Spermophilus Cuvier, 1825
Type species:  Mus citellus Linnaeus, 1766; Recent.

Spermophilus nogaici (Topachevsky, 1957)
Figs. 3, 4.
1957 Citellus (Urocitellus) nogaici sp. nov., Topachevsky 1957: 204–

208, figs. 1–13.
1965 Citellus nogaici W. Topacevski, 1957; Topachevsky 1965: 38–39.
1965 Citellus (cf. Urocitellus) nogaici Topatschevky, 1957; Gromov 

1965: 178–181 (in part), fig. 36: 1–6.
1973 Citellus (Urocitellus) nogaici W. Topačevski, 1957; Topachevsky 

1973: 13–21.
1987 Citellus nogaici Topachevsky, 1957; Topachevsky et al. 1987: 

57–58.
Lectotype: NMNHU-P 27-190 (formerly NMNHU-P 27-189), right 
maxilla with P4 (Topachevsky 1957: 204, fig. 3).
Type locality: Nogaisk, Zaporozhye Region, Ukraine.
Type horizon: Early Pleistocene, Calabrian, middle Biharian.

Material.— From Early Pleistocene, early–middle Biharian, 
Zhe vakhova Gora 1: NMNHU-P ZG1-1–2, DP4; NMNHU-P 
ZG1-3, P4; NMNHU-P ZG1-4–14, M1–M2; NMNHU-P ZG1-
16–19, M3; NMNHU-P ZG1-20–22, dp4; NMNHU-P ZG1-
1-22–24, p4; NMNHU-P ZG1-1-25–34, m1–m2; NMNHU-P 
ZG1-25–36, m3; NMNHU-P ZG1-1-37, mandible with 
p4–m2. Tarkhankut: NMNHU-P 50-29/5–16, NMNHU-P 
50-31/8–13, P3; NMNHU-P 50-29/68–72, NMNHU-P 
50-31/14, DP4; NMNHU-P 50-29/17–67, NMNHU-P 50-
31/15–21, P4; NMNHU-P 50-27/1–122, NMNHU-P 50-
28/1–30, NMNHU-P 50-31/23–45, M1–M2; NMNHU-P 
50-28/31–89, NMNHU-P 50-31/46–56, NMNHU-P 50-
31/97, M3; NMNHU-P 50-29/73–75, dp4; NMNHU-P 50-
26/61–128, NMNHU-P 50-31/57–68, p4; NMNHU-P 50-
25/1–145, NMNHU-P 50-31/69–89, m1–m2; NMNHU-P 
50-26/1–60, NMNHU-P 50-31/90–96, m3; NMNHU-P 50-
29/1, NMNHU-P 50-31/3, maxilla with P4–M2; NMNHU-P 
50-31/2, maxilla with P4; NMNHU-P 50-29/2, mandible 
with m1–m3; NMNHU-P 50-29/3, mandible with m2–m3; 
NMNHU-P 50-29/4, mandible with p4; NMNHU-P 50-
31/4, mandible with m1–m2; NMNHU-P 50-31/5, mandible 
with m2; NMNHU-P 50-31/6, mandible with m3. Nogaisk: 
NMNHU-P 27-227–233, P3; NMNHU-P 27-123–132, 
NMNHU-P 27-235–249, P4; NMNHU-P 27-85, NMNHU-P 
27-110–119, NMNHU-P 27-148–158, NMNHU-P 27-
250–259, NMNHU-P 27-487–518, M1–M2; NMNHU-P 
27-120–122, NMNHU-P 27-518–535, M3; NMNHU-P 
27-104–109, NMNHU-P 27-538–552, p4; NMNHU-P 27-
133–147, NMNHU-P 27-176–188, NMNHU-P 27-571–638, 
m1–m2; NMNHU-P 27-159–175, NMNHU-P 27-639–667, 
m3; NMNHU-P 27-191, maxilla with M1–M2; NMNHU-P 

27-224, mandible with p4–m3; NMNHU-P 27-738, mandible 
with p4–m2; NMNHU-P 27-733, mandible with p4. Babakh-
Tarama 1: NMNHU-P BaT1-1–4, M1–M2; NMNHU-P 
BaT1-5, M3; NMNHU-P BaT1-6–8, m1–m2. Moiseevo 
1: ZIN 105151/2–6, P4; ZIN 105151/7–21, M1–M2; ZIN 
105151/23–27, M3; ZIN 105151/28, dp4; ZIN 105151/29–37, 
m1–m2; ZIN 105151/38, m3. Tsymbal: ZIN 105150/1–9, 
P3; ZIN 105150/10–15, DP4; ZIN 105150/16–26, P4; ZIN 
105148/1–30, M1–M2; ZIN 105150/27–46, M3; ZIN 105149/1, 
dp4; ZIN 105149/2–9, p4; ZIN 105149/10–46, m1–m2; ZIN 
105149/47–54, m3. Cherevichnoe 1: NMNHU-P Che1-1–4, 
P3; NMNHU-P Che1-5–6, DP4; NMNHU-P Che1-7–14, P4; 
NMNHU-P Che1-15–32, M1–M2; NMNHU-P Che1-33–40, 
M3; NMNHU-P Che1-41–43, dp4; NMNHU-P Che1-44–46, 
p4; NMNHU-P Che1-47–58, m1–m2; NMNHU-P Che1-59–
70, m3. Karai-Dubina: NMNHU-P KaD-1, P3; NMNHU-P 
KaD-2–6, P4; NMNHU-P KaD-7–14, M1–M2; NMNHU-P 
KaD-15–22, M3; NMNHU-P KaD-23, NMNHU-P KaD-
49–50, dp4; NMNHU-P KaD-24–28, p4; NMNHU-P KaD-
29–43; m1–m2; NMNHU-P KaD-44–46; m3; NMNHU-P 
KaD-47, mandible with m1–m3; NMNHU-P KaD-48; man-
dible with m3.

From early Middle Pleistocene, late Biharian, Tiho-
novka 1: NMNHU-P 29-206–212, P3; NMNHU-P 29-213–
218, P4; NMNHU-P 29-4037–4050, M1–M2; NMNHU-P 
29-4051–4063, M3; NMNHU-P 29-4064, dp4; NMNHU-P 
29-4065–4078, p4; NMNHU-P 29-4079–4093, m1–m2; 
NMNHU-P 29-4094–4104, m3; NMNHU-P 29-4036, max-
illa with P3–M3; NMNHU-P 29-220, mandible with m2–
m3. Bolshevik 1: NMNHU-P 45a-54, a damaged skull with 
P3–M3 and incisors; ZIN 105153/1–5, P3; ZIN 105153/6, 
P4; ZIN 105153/7–8, M1–M2; ZIN 105153/9, M3; ZIN 
105153/10–12, p4; ZIN 105153/13–14, m1–m2. Bolshevik 
2,I: NMNHU-P Bol2/1-1–14, P3; NMNHU-P Bol2/1-15, 
DP4; NMNHU-P Bol2/1-16–24, P4; NMNHU-P Bol2/1-25–
44, M1–M2; NMNHU-P Bol2/1-45–48, M3; NMNHU-P 
Bol2/1-49–65, p4; NMNHU-P Bol2/1-66–95, m1–m2; 
NMNHU-P Bol2/1-96–107, m3.
Emended diagnosis.—Medium-sized species of Sper mo-
philus with elongated, low, and slightly domed skull having 
a shortened, evenly tapered anteriorly rostrum, a broad pos-
terodorsal process of premaxilla, a perpendicularly oriented 
frontoincisive suture, elongated incisive foramen occupying 
about 45% of the diastemal length, broad hard palate, and 
small, knob-like facial tuberosity. The braincase is rounded 
with no sagittal crest and U-shaped temporal lines. The 
lower diastema is shorter than the lower dentition. The M3 
exhibits a metaconule, metaloph, and metacone; the p4 tri-
gonid is subequal or slightly (10–20%) narrower than the 
talonid and lacks a lingual anterolophid; the m3 possesses a 
prominent entoconulid and entolophid.

Medium-sized Spermophilus, lar ger than S. alashanicus, 
S. citelloides, S. citellus, S. dauricus, S. pygmaeus, S. suslicus, 
S. taurensis, and S. xanthoprymnus, and smaller than S. ful-
vus, S. major, S. polonicus, S. primigenius, S. ralli, S. relic-
tus, S. superciliosus, and S. tologoicus. Differs from all spe-
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cies of the genus other than S. polonicus, S. praecox, and S. 
primigenius in the following combination of features: broad 
posterodorsal process of premaxilla that exceeds the width 
of the nasal at its midlength; subparallel upper toothrows; a 
relatively long posterior valley of M1–M2 that is only two 
times shorter than the central valley, more pronounced and 
tall hypocone, and the presence of a rudimentary endoloph 
of P4–M2; a well-developed M3 metaconule; narrower tri-
gonid of p4 that generally lacks the lingual anterolophid; and 
salient entoconulid and entolophid of m3 delimited labially 
by a deep valley. Differs from S. polonicus, S. praecox, and 
S. primigenius in a larger P3 that has the anterior valley and 
prominent protocone; more expanded anterior valley, smaller 
metaconule, weaker endoloph, lower hypocone, and stronger 
lingual metaloph of P4–M2; lack of mesostyle on P4; pres-
ence of the metaloph on M3; more trapezoidal p4 in occlusal 
outline, less pronounced anteroconulid, and stronger anter-
olophid of this tooth; a tendency to have more pronounced 
metalophids of p4–m3; and stronger m3 entoconulid and en-
tolophid. Further differs from S. polonicus in the presence of 

prominent protocone and paracone of P3; a metaloph on M3; 
and in having less massive main cusps of P4–M3 and p4–m3.
Description.—The P3 is large (Table 1), generally slightly 
longer than wide, and circular in occlusal outline (Fig. 3A–E, 
Z). About two-thirds of the specimens are gently flattened 
along the posterolabial face of the crown, where the tooth 
abuts P4. The crown is dominated by the paracone, proto-
cone, and protoloph that extends transversally (Fig. 3A, B) 
or slightly obliquely across the crown (Fig. 3C–E) delimit-
ing the smaller anterior valley from the larger posterocen-
tral valley. In most specimens the anteroloph is present, 
but variably expressed; when present it occurs as either 
an extremely short or faintly elongated low crest, which 
exceeds two-thirds of the total crown width. The concavity 
of the anterior valley is discernible in most specimens. The 
paracone and protocone are nearly equal in size in the spec-
imens from the mid- and late Biharian localities Tsymbal, 
Cherevichnoe 1, Karai-Dubina, Tihonovka 1, Bolshevik 1, 
Bolshevik 2,I (Fig. 3D, E); in those from stratigraphically 
older Tarkhankut and Nogaisk, however, the protocone ap-
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Fig. 3. Ground squirrel Spermophilus nogaici (Topachevsky, 1957) from the Early and Middle Pleistocene of southern Ukraine and southwestern Russia: 
Tarkhankut (A, B, G, H, I, O, U), Zhevakhova Gora 1 (F, N, T), Nogaisk (C, J, K, P, V, W, X), Moiseevo 1 (Q), Tihonovka 1 (D, L, R, S, Y, Z), Bol-
she vik 2,I (M); upper cheek teeth (A–E, P3; F, G, DP4; H–M, P4; N–S, M1–M2; T–Y, M3; Z, P3–M3), in occlusal (A–Z1), labial (Z2), and lingual 
(Z3) views. A. NMNHU-P 50-29/10. B. NMNHU-P 50-29/11. C. NMNHU-P 27-230. D. NMNHU-P 29-212. E. NMNHU-P Bol2/1-4. F. NMNHU-P 
ZG1-1. G. NMNHU-P 50-29/69. H. NMNHU-P 50-29/25. I. NMNHU-P 50-29/27. J. NMNHU-P 27-123. K. NMNHU-P 27-239. L. NMNHU-P 29-
216. M. NMNHU-P Bol2/1-24. N. NMNHU-P ZG1-13. O. NMNHU-P 50-27/5. P. NMNHU-P 27-110. Q. ZIN 105151/12. R. NMNHU-P 29-4037. 
S. NMNHU-P 29-4043. T. NMNHU-P ZG1-17. U. NMNHU-P 50-28/42. V. NMNHU-P 27-535. W. NMNHU-P 27-532. X. NMNHU-P 27-121. 
Y. NMNHU-P 29-4059. Z. NMNHU-P 29-4036. A–C, D, H–J, P, Q, T, X (inverted).
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pears to be one and a half times smaller than the paracone 
(Fig. 3A–C). The lingual side of the paracone is continued 
into a massive protoloph that tapers lingually, terminating 
before the contact with the lingual arm of the protocone. 
The contact between these structures is defined by a sharp 
constriction; in heavily worn teeth the paracone and proto-

cone become fused thus forming an asymmetric B-shaped 
wear facet. A long and prominent posteroloph defines the 
posterocentral valley. The ridge follows the entire posterior 
lobe of the tooth from the posterolingual wall of the proto-
cone and gradually diminishes in width and height before 
reaching the base of the paracone. A small hypocone swell-

Locality n
Length Width Length/

Widthrange mean range mean
Zhevakhova Gora 1

DP4 2 1.88; 2.21 – 1.19; 2.13 – 0.99; 1.04
P4 1 2.07 – 2.57 – 0.80
M1–M2 10 2.13–2.41 2.22 2.72–3.24 2.94 0.72–0.79
M3 4 2.52–3.17 2.75 2.67–2.99 2.82 0.91–1.06
dp4 1 1.68 – 1.76 – 0.95
p4 4 2.16–2.27 2.20 2.23–2.45 2.34 0.88–0.97
m1–m2 12 2.02–2.48 2.22 2.72–3.46 3.05 0.63–0.81
m3 2 2.59; 2.97 – 2.83; 3.30 – 0.90; 0.91

Tarkhankut
P3 17 1.56–1.96 1.74 1.51–1.78 1.64 0.98–1.16
DP4 9 1.40–2.21 1.81 1.39–2.32 1.92 0.82–1.02
P4 52 1.99–2.48 2.26 2.40–3.16 2.75 0.74–0.91
M1–M2 161 2.01–2.79 2.30 2.11–3.57 3.06 0.65–1.01
M3 58 2.45–3.09 2.80 2.52–3.28 2.90 0.88–1.07
dp4 1 2.21 – 2.59 – 0.85
p4 78 1.89–2.62 2.30 2.06–3.01 2.59 0.71–1.14
m1–m2 164 1.90–2.82 2.29 2.57–3.71 3.11 0.61–0.89
m3 64 2.53–3.37 3.01 2.70–3.45 3.07 0.87–1.13

Nogaisk
P3 8 1.59–1.81 1.71 1.52–1.90 1.68 0.89–1.10
P4 46 1.94–2.51 2.27 2.35–2.88 2.64 0.79–0.94
M1–M2 83 2.10–3.49 2.48 2.77–3.67 3.27 0.67–0.83
M3 21 2.47–3.24 2.81 2.67–3.25 2.89 0.89–1.03
p4 23 1.91–2.39 2.18 2.21–2.80 2.45 0.75–1.04
m1–m2 122 1.94–2.55 2.23 2.73–3.61 3.24 0.60–0.77
m3 46 2.54–3.39 3.02 2.56–3.38 3.05 0.85–1.09

Babakh-Tarama 1
M1–M2 4 2.27–2.39 3.32 2.82–3.07 3.00 0.74–0.82
M3 1 2.65 – 2.87 – 0.93
m1–m2 3 1.98–2.37 2.23 3.01–3.51 3.32 0.66–0.68

Moiseevo 1
P4 5 2.00–2.23 2.16 2.48–2.80 2.71 0.75–0.87
M1–M2 13 2.10–2.59 2.31 2.85–3.31 3.10 0.70–0.79
M3 5 2.83–3.06 2.94 2.96–3.20 3.07 0.93–1.00
dp4 1 1.66 – 1.57 – 1.06
m1–m2 7 1.90–2.21 2.08 2.76–3.01 2.93 0.68–0.74
m3 1 3.01 – 3.25 – 0.92

Tsymbal
P3 8 1.65–1.99 1.81 1.62–1.88 1.76 0.98–1.07
P4 11 2.04–2.50 2.31 2.70–2.89 2.78 0.74–0.92
M1–M2 16 2.05–2.60 2.25 2.70–3.17 2.98 0.69–0.83
M3 20 2.52–3.21 2.86 2.53–3.21 2.96 0.94–1.02
p4 7 2.00–2.39 2.22 2.19–2.66 2.42 0.85–0.96
m1–m2 30 1.97–2.55 2.30 2.83–3.73 3.34 0.61–0.77
m3 13 2.90–3.42 3.17 2.92–3.45 3.22 0.90–1.08

Locality n
Length Width Length/

Widthrange mean range mean
Cherevichnoe 1

P3 7 1.57–2.00 1.82 1.76–2.06 1.87 0.83–1.04
DP4 1 2.34 – 2.56 – 0.92
P4 7 1.96–2.41 2.21 2.39–2.79 2.64 0.80–0.88
M1–M2 12 2.01–2.39 2.21 2.69–3.24 2.98 0.70–0.84
M3 12 2.78–3.23 3.00 2.54–3.05 2.88 0.96–1.11
dp4 1 1.88 – 2.20 – 0.85
p4 13 1.96–2.41 2.18 2.26–2.83 2.61 0.80–0.88
m1–m2 16 1.87–2.29 2.07 2.77–3.57 3.09 0.62–0.78
m3 12 2.73–3.37 3.14 2.90–3.44 3.14 0.93–1.06

Karai-Dubina
P3 1 1.54 – 1.47 – 1.05
P4 4 2.00–2.34 2.16 2.26–2.68 2.43 0.85–0.89
M1–M2 8 2.07–2.29 2.15 2.74–3.04 2.85 0.73–0.77
M3 8 2.61–3.21 2.85 2.66–2.85 2.77 0.95–1.13
p4 5 2.06–2.24 2.15 2.19–2.44 2.36 0.85–0.98
m1–m2 13 1.92–2.33 2.05 2.77–3.16 2.95 0.67–0.74
m3 5 2.66–3.05 2.80 2.97–3.29 2.98 0.88–1.03

Tihonovka 1
P3 7 1.57–2.00 1.82 1.76–2.06 1.87 0.83–1.04
DP4 1 2.34 – 2.56 – 0.92
P4 7 1.96–2.41 2.21 2.39–2.79 2.64 0.80–0.88
M1–M2 12 2.01–2.39 2.21 2.69–3.24 2.98 0.70–0.84
M3 12 2.78–3.23 3.00 2.54–3.05 2.88 0.96–1.11
dp4 1 1.88 – 2.20 – 0.85
p4 13 1.96–2.41 2.18 2.26–2.83 2.61 0.80–0.88
m1–m2 16 1.87–2.29 2.07 2.77–3.57 3.09 0.62–0.78
m3 2.73–3.37 3.14 2.90–3.44 3.14 0.93–1.06

Bolshevik 1
P3 5 1.58–1.86 1.74 1.59–1.69 1.66 0.99–1.11
P4 1 2.08 – 2.47 – 0.84
M1–M2 2 2.05; 2.17 – 2.89 – 0.71
M3 2 2.85 – 2.71; 2.82 – 1.05
p4 3 2.04–2.19 2.11 2.40–2.49 2.43 0.85–0.91
m1–m2 4 1.86–2.13 2.02 2.48–3.29 2.81 0.61–0.77

Bolshevik 2,I
P3 12 1.58–1.91 1.76 1.48–1.96 1.72 0.97–1.07
DP4 1 1.84 – 1.90 – 0.98
P4 9 1.99–2.28 2.16 2.41–2.79 2.60 0.78–0.91
M1–M2 19 1.95–2.32 2.09 2.57–3.10 2.87 0.68–0.79
M3 4 2.79–2.99 2.88 2.75–2.82 2.78 0.99–2.06
p4 15 1.86–2.25 2.01 2.11–2.45 2.28 0.76–0.99
m1–m2 28 1.75–2.38 2.02 2.59–3.33 3.00 0.61–0.72
m3 11 2.56–3.11 2.88 2.80–3.14 2.98 0.90–1.01

Table 1. Dental measurements (in mm) of Spermophilus nogaici.
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ing at the lingual arm of the posteroloph is observable in 
three out of eight specimens from Nogaisk (Fig. 3B), in eight 
of seventeen teeth from Tarkhankut, in three of four teeth 
from Tsymbal, two of the four from Cherevichnoe 1, one of 
the five P3s from Tihonovka 1, six of the thirteen teeth from 
Bolshevik 2,I, and the only specimen from Karai-Dubina. 
The tooth has one labiolingually compressed root with a 
deep longitudinal groove on its labial surface.

The DP4 is proportionally narrower labiolingually and 
distinctly smaller than the permanent premolar. The proto-
cone, paracone, and metacone are distinct, with their apices 
substantially higher than the main lophs (Fig. 3F, G). The 
hypocone is indistinct. The anterior valley is strongly ex-
panded anteriorly and lingually, which gives the crown a 
widely triangular to rectangular occlusal outline. The valley 
is bounded anteriorly by a well-developed and high an-
teroloph crowned with a barely distinct anterocone. The 
labial and lingual arms of the anteroloph do not extend to 
the anterior wall of the protoloph leaving both the antesinus 
and anterolabial sinus open in all examined specimens. A 
tiny cusplet on the labial end of the ridge, topographically 
equivalent to the parastyle, is evident in one of the two 
specimens from Zhevakhova Gora 1 (Fig. 3F), in three of 
the six DP4s from Tarkhankut, in three of the five teeth 
from Tsymbal, and one DP4 from Cherevichnoe 1. The 
anterostyle is discernible in most specimens as a minute 
isolated swelling on the anterolingual face of the proto-
cone, level with the bottom of the anterior valley (Fig. 3G). 
The teeth from Zhevakhova Gora 1 do not show any traits 
of the cusplet (Fig. 3F). Protoloph and metaloph are both 
complete, roughly straight, and parallel to each other. The 
metaloph is slightly longer, but always lower than the protol-
oph, and bears one, rarely two constrictions that delimit the 
metaconule swelling labially and lingually. The metaconule 
is relatively larger in DP4s from the early Biharian localities 
and reduced to anteroposteriorly compressed swelling in 
those from the mid- and late Biharian assemblages. Two 
specimens (NMNHU-P 50-29/70, ZIN 105150/14) pres-
ent a small, albeit well-defined, second metaconule sitting 
on the medial portion of the labial metaloph. The central 
valley is symmetrical and trapezoidal; in three specimens 
from Tarkhankut (NMNHU-P 50-29/71), Tsymbal (ZIN 
105150/13), Cherevichnoe 1 (NMNHU-P Che1-5), and the 
teeth from Zhevakhova Gora 1 its sinus is occupied by a 
small, knoblike mesostyle (Fig. 3F). The posterior valley 
is short and shallow due to a reduction of the posteroloph. 
The endoloph is observable in one tooth from Zhevakhova 
Gora 1 (Fig. 3F), two from Tarkhankut, and in two of the 
five teeth from Tsymbal. The crown is supported by three 
widely spaced, divergent, and thin roots.

The P4 is triangular in occlusal outline, with a gently 
rounded to nearly flattened posterior lobe, and vast, asym-
metrical anterior lobe (Fig. 3H–M, Z). The labiolingual 
width of the anterior lobe is greater than three-fourths of the 
total width of the crown. The only exception is the specimen 
from the early Biharian of Zhevakhova Gora 1 (NMNHU-P 

ZG1-3), which possesses a slightly narrower anterior valley 
reaching approximately two-thirds of the crown width. A 
crescentic anterocone dominates the anterior lobe; the an-
terocone is about twice the height of the posterior lobe. An 
elongated lingual arm and short labial arm of the anteroloph 
descend posterolingually and posteriorly respectively from 
the anterocone to enclose the anterior valley. The anterostyle 
is variably present at the lingualmost portion of the anterol-
oph: it is moderately developed in the teeth from Zhevakhova 
Gora 1, Tarkhankut, Nogaisk, Moiseevo 1, and Tsymbal 
(Fig. 3H–K); and it is larger in P4s from Cherevichnoe 1, 
Karai-Dubina, Tihonovka 1, Bolshevik 1, and Bolshevik 2,I 
(Fig. 3L, M, Z). The cusplet is tightly appressed to the base 
of the protocone in most specimens. About half of P4s from 
the whole sample possess a tiny parastyle at the opposite, 
labial end of the anteroloph. The protoloph and metaloph 
are nearly equal in length and height. A slight constriction 
of the lingual metaloph is evident in the specimens from 
Zhevakhova Gora 1, Tarkhankut, Nogaisk, and Moiseevo 1 
(Fig. 3H–K); in other localities, however, the metaloph of 
P4 is a massive ridge fused with the protocone (Fig. 3L, 
M, Z). Approximately halfway between the protocone 
and metacone is a metaconule swelling that varies in size 
from moderate (Zhevakhova Gora 1, Tarkhankut, Nogaisk, 
Moiseevo 1) to small and almost indistinct, subsumed into 
the metaloph (Tsymbal, Cherevichnoe 1, Karai-Dubina, 
Tihonovka 1, Bolshevik 1, Bolshevik 2,I). A small to moder-
ately pronounced second metaconule is occasionally present 
in about one-third of the teeth (Fig. 3H, J, L, Z). The lingual 
metaloph narrows lingually, thus appearing somewhat thin-
ner when compared with the same portion of the protoloph. 
A space between them, the central valley, is anteroposteri-
orly short, about 10–20% shorter than the anterior valley. 
The sinus is free from accessory cusplets, apart from two 
specimens (NMNHU-P 50-31/15, NMNHU-P 27-123) that 
bear a tiny, knob-like mesostyle (Fig. 3J). Along the rear 
margin of the crown is a distinct, low, and evenly smooth 
posteroloph with a faint hypocone swelling on its lingual 
end. The posterior valley is labiolingually broader, but an-
teroposteriorly shorter than the central one. A low, reduced 
endoloph is present in the specimens from Zhevakhova 
Gora 1, seven out of 15 teeth from Tarkhankut, ten of the 18 
from Nogaisk, one of the four from Moiseevo 1, three of six 
from Tsymbal, two of the five from Cherevichnoe 1, one of 
the five from Karai-Dubina, two of the nine from Bolshevik 
2,I, and one of the four P4s from Bolshevik 1. The tooth has 
three roots: a stronger lingual root, more slender anterola-
bial root, and the thinnest posterolabial root.

The M1 and M2 are rectangular to roughly trapezoidal 
in occlusal outline (Fig. 3N–S, Z); the labial portion of the 
tooth is slightly longer anteroposteriorly, on average, than 
its lingual counterpart, although the difference is negligible 
in some specimens (Fig. 3N, P, Q). The anterior lobe is wide 
labiolingually, and forms about two-thirds of the anterior 
face of the tooth. The anterior valley, as in P4, is rimmed 
by a well-developed, salient anteroloph. The lingual portion 
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of the anteroloph in unworn specimens protrudes farther 
lingually than the apex of the protocone. In 97% of the M1–
M2s the anteroloph forms a teardrop-shaped anterostyle 
separated from the protocone base by the antesinus, which 
shows a tendency to deepening and widening in geologi-
cally younger specimens: from a barely discernible, diminu-
tive depression in the early Biharian teeth from Zhevakhova 
Gora 1 (Fig. 3N) to a deeply excavated groove in those form 
the late Biharian localities. The anterolabial corner of the 
crown is accentuated by a sharp and high, anteroposteriorly 
compressed anterocone. In half of the M1–M2s the short la-
bial anteroloph forms a diminutive, conical parastyle. Three 
specimens (NMNHU-P 50-28/27, NMNHU-P 50-31/32, 
NMNHU-P 27-489) possess a second parastyle lying at the 
bottom of the anterolabial sinus. The trigon is narrowly 
V-shaped; it is formed by a well developed, high metaloph 
and protoloph, which converge lingually at an acute angle 
of 7–13°. The paracone is higher than the metacone. The 
protoloph is complete and evenly smooth with almost flat 
anterior and posterior walls. The metaloph, in contrast, is 
slightly restricted lingually and labially to the metaconule. 
The metaconule appears as a moderately developed, antero-
posteriorly compressed cusp in most specimens. Those from 
Moiseevo 1, Cherevichnoe 1, Tihonovka 1, Bolshevik 1, and 
Bolshevik 2,I have a somewhat less developed metaconule. 
About 7–12% of M1–M2s bear the second metaconule sit-
ting on the labial metaloph, adjacent to the metaconule. The 
percentage of the teeth with a mesostyle ranges from 65% 
in the early Biharian samples to 12% in late Biharian ones. 
The posteroloph is labiolingually short, about 20% shorter 
than the anteroloph, and similar to the posteroloph in P4. 
Its lingual arm may be free, separated from the protocone 
by the lingual posterosinus or may join with the protocone 
via a low endoloph (Fig. 3N, P), as seen in 40% of M1–M2s 
from Zhevakhova Gora 1, 37% from Tarkhankut, 35% from 
Nogaisk, 50% from Moiseevo 1, 38% from Tsymbal, 35% 
from Cherevichnoe 1, 10% from Tihonovka 1, 11% from 
Bolshevik 2,I, two of the four from Babakh-Tarama 1, one 
of the eight M1–M2 from Karai-Dubina, and one of the 
two specimens from Bolshevik 1. The hypocone is small to 
indistinct. Viewed posteriorly, the cusp appears much lower 
than the main labial cusps, and occurs at the same level as 
the bottom of the central valley. The root structure is as in 
P4, differing only in a more slender anterolabial root, com-
parable to the posterolabial root in size and morphology.

In occlusal outline, the M3 is a rounded triangle, ap-
proximately as long as wide, with a well-defined, gently 
tapering posterior lobe (Fig. 3T–Y, Z). The anterior lobe 
of the tooth is similar to the same structure of M1–M2; 
but in the M3 this lobe is less cuspate, slightly wider la-
biolingually, with anteroposteriorly longer labial portion. 
The anterostyle is smaller than in M1–M2. The antesinus, 
separating the anterostyle from the protocone is present in 
seven out of the 56 M3 from Tarkhankut, in eight of twenty 
from Nogaisk, in two of four from Moiseevo 1, in two of 
twelve from Tsymbal, if five of seven from Cherevichnoe 1, 

in five of six from Karai-Dubina, in four of six teeth from 
Tihonovka 1, in three of four from Bolshevik 2,I, and in 
the only M3 specimen from Bolshevik 1. The anterocone 
is less pronounced than in M1–M2. In about 10% of the 
specimens the cusp is paired by a faint parastyle (Fig. 3W). 
The protocone is the tallest cusp on the crown. It is joined 
to the second tallest cusp, the paracone, by a strong pro-
toloph ridge. The metacone is present in all teeth, except 
for one aberrant specimen from Tarkhankut (NMNHU-P 
50-28/33), but the cusp is substantially smaller than the 
paracone. A shallow ectoloph extends between the paracone 
and metacone. The mesostyle is observable in 5–12% of the 
teeth. The labial metaloph is variably developed. It is mostly 
incomplete in the majority of the specimens from early and 
Biharian assemblages and in about half of the mid Biharian 
teeth (Fig. 3T, W, X). In contrast, the loph is essentially 
complete, oriented posterolabially, and slightly convex an-
teriorly in M3s from the late Biharian localities (Fig. 3Y, 
Z). The metaconule is a swollen cusp connected by a com-
pressed and short lingual metaloph to the posterior arm of 
protocone. Most specimens from Nogaisk and Tarkhankut, 
four from Karai-Dubina, five of the 21 M3s from Tsymbal, 
four from Tihonovka 1, and two from Bolshevik 2,I have a 
prominent anterior projection of the metaconule that, nev-
ertheless, fails to reach the protoloph (Fig. 3V–Y). Three 
specimens from Tarkhankut possess a similar, but postero-
lingually directed projection of the metaconule that almost 
crosses the posterior valley to delimit it into two nearly 
equal-sized smaller basins. A prominent sinus indents the 
labial side of the crown between the protocone and hypo-
cone. The hypocone is a diminutive conule in virtually all 
specimens. In about 65% of M3s from Tarkhankut, Nogaisk, 
and Moiseevo 1, in approximately 45% from Cherevichnoe 
1, and in 70–90% of teeth from Tsymbal, Tihonovka 1, and 
Bolshevik 2,I the protocone and hypocone are connected by 
a narrow endoloph. A low, irregular posteroloph is extended 
along the posterior margin of the tooth; its labial end is usu-
ally free and does not merge with metacone in unworn and 
lightly worn specimens. The posteriormost apex of the loph 
is swollen and tends to form a cusp-like bulge (posterocone) 
that expands anteriorly in about 35% of the M3s to occupy 
the bottom of the posterior valley (Fig. 3T, U, X).

The deciduous p4 of S. nogaici is known only from four-
teen specimens, nine of which are from Zhevakhova Gora 1, 
Tarkhankut, and Cherevichnoe 1. The tooth is characterized 
by a labiolingually narrow trigonid and wide, simple tal-
onid, giving the crown a clearly triangular occlusal outline 
(Fig. 4A, B). A large metaconid and a somewhat smaller 
protoconid are closely spaced and separated by a narrow, 
anteriorly opened trigonid basin, with a well-developed 
metalophid between them. The anteroconulid is present in 
all dp4s as a rounded cusp; the specimen from Tihonovka 1 
(NMNHU-P 29-4064) shows an anterolophulid, which 
partly encloses the trigonid basin anteriorly. The ectolophid 
is a low, narrow crest occasionally (NMNHU-P ZG1-20, 
NMNHU-P Che1-41) bearing a gentle mesoconid swelling 
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at its central part (Fig. 4A). The posterior portion of the 
tooth crown is represented by a strong, labially expanded 
hypoconid, solid posterolophid with indistinct hypoconu-
lid, and a weak entoconid, which may be either isolated 
(NMNHU-P ZG1-20; NMNHU-P 50-29/74) (Fig. 4A) or 
fused with posteroloph (Fig. 4B). The tooth lacks any signs 
of ecto- and mesostylids. Two roots are present: a massive, 
anteriorly directed anterior root, and weaker posterior root.

The p4 varies in occlusal outline from being nearly tri-
angular to almost rectangular; most specimens possess a 
relatively narrow and high trigonid that is about two times 
higher and on average about 7–3% narrower than the tal-
onid (Fig. 4C–M, Z). The protoconid is slightly broader 
and lower than the metaconid, which is the tallest cusp in 
unworn specimens. The high labial anterolophid forms the 
anterolabial margin of a deeply excavated, asymmetrical 
trigonid basin. This lophid thickens into a weak anteroconu-
lid defined in moderately worn p4s by an almond-shaped, 
compressed wear facet. The lingual anterolophid is ab-

sent in one (NMNHU-P ZG1-1-22) of the three teeth from 
Zhevakhova Gora 1. When present, it varies from partially 
incomplete and low, in 36–62% of the teeth (Figs. 4C, D, 
H, J), to a strong ridge that closes the depression of the 
trigonid anterolingually. The posterior wall of the trigonid 
basin is formed by both a pronounced labial metalophid 
and a somewhat weaker lingual metalophid. The junc-
tion between these two is defined as a well-marked con-
striction roughly at the midline of the trigonid basin. In 
three specimens (NMNHU-P 50-26/122, NMNHU-P 50-
29/27, ZIN 105149/2-9) the ridges fail to connect leaving 
the basin open posteriorly (Fig. 4F). The ectolophid is a 
strong, albeit low, anteriorly tapering ridge comparable to 
the metalophid in width. The mesoconid is usually indis-
tinct, although in two p4s from Tarkhankut (NMNHU-P 
50-26/65; NMNHU-P 50-31/59) a swelling of the ectolophid 
may represent this cuspid (Fig. 4D). The hypoconid ranges 
in shape and amount of labial expansion from a relatively 
large, moderately expanded cusp seen in the majority of the 
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Fig. 4. Ground squirrel Spermophilus nogaici (Topachevsky, 1957) from the Early and Middle Pleistocene of southern Ukraine and southwestern Russia: 
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T. NMNHU-P 50-26/56. U. NMNHU-P 27-161. V. NMNHU-P 27-163. W. NMNHU-P 27-172. X. NMNHU-P Che1-68. Y. NMNHU-P 29-4099. 
Z. NMNHU-P 27-224. B, D, H, L, T, U, Y (inverted).
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teeth from early and mid Biharian localities (Fig. 4C–E, J, 
Z), to a more derived condition with reduced hypocone that 
only slightly protrudes labially observed in the specimens 
from Bolshevik 1, three of eleven from Nogaisk, two of 
eight from Tsymbal, and two of 13 teeth from Tihonovka 1 
(Fig. 4F, H, I, K–M). The entoconid is fully merged with the 
posterolophid. The posterolophid is straightened or slightly 
bowed posteriorly and labially, and lacks a distinct hypoco-
nulid. The mesostylid is variably present midway between 
the metaconid and entoconid: it is observable in all p4 from 
Zhevakhova Gora 1, in about 55–70% of the specimens from 
Tarkhankut, Nogaisk, Cherevichnoe 1, and Tsymbal; and 
in about half of the teeth from Karai-Dubina, Tihonovka 1, 
Bolshevik 1, and Bolshevik 2,I (Fig. 4C, D, F, G, J, L, M, 
Z). NMNHU-P 50-26/119 has an ectostylid-like projection 
on the anterolabial wall of the hypocone. The tooth is two-
rooted in most cases: a roughly cylindrical anterior root sup-
porting the trigonid, and a labiolingually widened posterior 
root beneath the talonid. In most p4s, the lingual side of the 
posterior root is complicated by a remnant of an additional 
root. In about two-thirds of the specimens from the late 
Biharian assemblages and about 10% of those from Nogaisk 
and Tarkhankut this structure is evident as a solitary, albeit 
underdeveloped, posterolingual root.

The m1 and m2 are virtually identical in size and mor-
phology, so, similar to the upper counterparts, they are in-
cluded in one category here. The only questionable dis-
tinction between m1 and m2 is a stronger metalophid on 
the first molar. The occlusal outline of the tooth is rect-
angular (Fig. 4N–S, Z). The two major trigonid cusps are 
subequal in size, the metaconid being slightly larger and 
taller than the protoconid. The trigonid is much taller than 
the talonid cusps, the hypoconid and reduced entoconid. A 
massive anterolophid continues labially along the anterior 
side of the tooth crown, where it bends posteriorly to fuse 
with the anterior wall of the protoconid. The anteroconulid 
is indistinct; some 5% of the m1–m2s from Nogaisk and 
Tarkhankut demonstrate a barely discernible anteroconulid 
expansion on the anterolabial corner of the anterolophid. 
The metalophid, either incomplete or complete, is present in 
six of the nine teeth from the early Biharian of Zhevakhova 
Gora 1; 81 of the 154 from the mid Biharian of Tarkhankut, 
92 of the 115 from Nogaisk, one of the three from Babakh-
Tarama 1, five of the eight from Moiseevo 1, 24 of the 30 
from Tsymbal, eight of the 12 from Cherevichnoe, 11 of 
the 14 from Karai-Dubina; and 15 of the 16 from the late 
Biharian of Tihonovka 1, four of the five specimens from 
Bolshevik 1, and 23 of the 29 m1–m2 from Bolshevik 2,I 
(Fig. 4O–S, Z). The ectolophid is prominent, low, and uni-
form throughout its length. The talonid portion of m1–m2 
is marked by a well-developed hypoconid, a weak to in-
distinct entoconid, and a posteriorly convex posterolophid 
between them. The bottom of the lingual sinus bears a small 
to moderately developed mesostylid evident in 70–89% of 
the specimens; about 30% of specimens with the mesostylid 
show remnants of the metastylid crest (Fig. 4O, S) con-

necting the mesostylid to the base of metaconid. In three 
m1–m2s from Tarkhankut and two from Nogaisk there is 
a tiny cuspid sitting on the lophid, which we interpret as 
a metastylid (Fig. 4Z). The ectostylid-like structures are 
discernible in about one-third of m1–m2s (Fig. 4O, R, Z). 
The basins are covered with smooth rugosities, which be-
came more pronounced on the posterolabial corner of tal-
onid basin. The tooth has four roots: larger posterolabial and 
anterolingual roots, a smaller anterolabial, and the smallest 
posterolingual root.

The m3 is large and triangular to rectangular in occlusal 
outline with labially expanded hypoconid (Fig. 4T–Y, Z). 
The trigonid differs from that of m1–m2 in being slightly 
lower and having a straighter, more uniform anterolophid 
with no signs of the anteroconulid. The metalophid is short 
in 40–65% of m3s (Fig. 4U–X, Z), moderately developed 
and incomplete in 40–65% (Fig. 4Y), or long and com-
plete in the rest of the specimens. One tooth from Nogaisk 
(NMNHU-P 27-164) and Tarkhankut (NMNHU-P 50-31/93) 
lack the metalophid. The ectolophid forms a wide angle of 
96–115° with the anterolophid. This ridge is massive, tapers 
both anteriorly and posteriorly, and shows a large, anterolin-
gually expanded wear facet in moderately worn specimens. 
The sinusid is narrow, slit-like, and oriented anterolabially. 
About 25% of m3s demonstrate a low ectostylid on the an-
terolabial wall of a large, rounded hypoconid (Fig. 4V, Z). 
The mesostylid resembles that of m1–m2. There is a large, 
swollen hypoconulid on the posteriormost side of the crown, 
mostly isolated from the hypoconid by a strong postflexid. 
The posterolophid differs slightly in height and expression 
among the specimens. Most (about 75–80%) have a com-
plete posterolophid enclosing the talonid posteriorly (Fig. 
4V, W, Y, Z); others, however, possess a weaker lophid, with 
a sharp constriction at the base of the entoconid (Fig. 4T, 
U, X). The bottom of the talonid basin is uneven. The main 
part of the basin is occupied by a salient structure consisting 
of a massive, blunt entoconulid and a smoothened entolo-
phid, which connects the entoconulid with a lophate entoco-
nid. The entoconulid attains its greatest development in the 
specimens from Tihonovka 1 and Bolshevik 2,I in which it 
tends to fuse with the ectolophid, thus dividing the talonid 
basin into a larger anterior and smaller posterior depressions 
(Fig. 4U). A deep, crescentic valley delimits the lingual 
extension of the entoconulid from the hypoconid and hy-
poconulid. There are four roots similar to those in m1–m2.
Remarks.—The initial description of the lower dentition of S. 
nogaici was largely based on its holotype, a well-preserved 
right mandible with p4–m3 from Nogaisk (NMNHU-P 27-
189). Currently, the exact location of this specimen is un-
known, and it appears to be lost or destroyed. Nevertheless, 
the alpha taxonomy needs to be stabilized by selection of 
a lectotype from what remains of the topotypic material. 
We were able to find a right maxillary fragment with P4 
(NMNHU-P 27-190) listed by Topachevsky (1957: 204) as 
a cotype and here designate this specimen as the lectotype 
of S. nogaici.
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The species was named based on 85 specimens from 
the Nogaisk (Topachevsky 1957, 1965). Later, Gromov et al. 
(1965) documented additional specimens from the type local-
ity, which have been supplemented by the descriptions of more 
abundant S. nogaici fossils from Tarkhankut (Topachevsky 
1973) and Cherevichnoe 1 localities (Topachevsky et al. 
1987). Many new dental fossils have been discovered since 
those reports, including previously undocumented deciduous 
premolars, bringing the total sample from a few hundred 
teeth to almost one and a half thousand teeth.

This larger sample allows us to assess patterns of vari-
ability in dental traits suggested by previous workers to 
be characteristic of S. nogaici based on smaller samples. 
Topachevsky (1957, 1973) and Gromov et al. (1965) high-
lighted the following features of the upper dentition of 
S. nogaici as distinguishing the species from other early 
Spermophilus: relatively small size; anterior valley and lin-
gual metaloph of P4 are more strongly developed than in 
S. primigenius; and M3 is shorter, with either interrupted 
or, rarely, complete metaloph and weak metacone (origi-
nally “marginal tubercle”). Spermophilus nogaici remains 
the smallest early Pleistocene species of Spermophilus, al-
though this difference is less marked compared to S. prae-
cox sp. nov., which significantly overlaps in size with S. 
nogaici (Tables 1, 2). However, S. nogaici is somewhat 
larger than the specimens of Spermophilus aff. primigenius 
from the late Biharian of Somssich Hill 2 locality (Pazonyi 
et al. 2018), southern Hungary (MVS, personal observation), 
which has smaller upper and lower premolars. Larger sam-
ple sizes do not support Gromov et al. (1965) observations 
of reduced metaloph and metacone on M3. The size of the 
metacone on this tooth varies from quite small in the spec-
imens pertaining to the early Biharian assemblages to only 
slightly lower and narrower than the paracone in those from 
the late Biharian localities, and in most teeth it is not sub-
stantially more reduced than in S. primigenius, and appears 
to be consistently larger than in S. polonicus. Although nine 
specimens of S. nogaici from Nogaisk have an interrupted 
metaloph on M3, all other known teeth possess a com-
plete crest connecting metaconule and metaloph (11 out of 
20 M3s; 55%). The percentage of specimens possessing a 
complete metacone tends to increase in time, thus showing 
a clear evolutionary tendency toward the acquisition of a 
strong and even crest (Fig. 3T–Y, Z). Despite these prob-
lems, other diagnostic characters of S. nogaici listed by 
Gromov et al. (1965) appear to be valid for distinguishing 
this species from other early members of the genus.

The westernmost occurrences of S. nogaici are limited 
to southeastern Ukraine and Moldova. Several putative S. 
nogaici-like specimens from central Europe have been re-
ported in the literature. Popov (2017) illustrated nineteen 
isolated teeth of a moderately-sized ground squirrel from the 
Early Pleistocene (late Biharian) of Futjova Cave in north-
ern Bulgaria that he tentatively referred to “Spermophilus 
cf. nogaici”. Apart from slightly narrower p4s and some-
what shorter M1–M2s these specimens fall within the size 

variation of S. nogaici from Nogaisk. Their morphology, 
however, is not fully consistent with identification as S. 
nogaici. The p4, in particular, has an anteroposteriorly elon-
gated crown with relatively wide trigonid, and a small, ru-
dimentary hypoconid reminiscent of that in most living 
species of the genus. Although present in some specimens 
of S. nogaici, such a combination of features is unusual 
for this species, but is evident in a putative S. primigenius 
sample from the late Early Pleistocene of Somssich Hill 2. 
Other characters supporting the identification of Futjova 
Cave squirrels as S. primigenius include a weak entoconu-
lid of m3 and weak hypocone of M1–M2. Furthermore, 
“Spermophilus cf. nogaici” from Futjova and Spermophilus 
aff. primigenius from Somssich Hill 2 appear to share the 
same structure of the M3 talon, with a small posterior lobe 
and weak metaloph bearing no signs of metaconule, al-
though based on figures and the brief description (Popov 
2017) it is difficult to tell whether these features are real 
or artifactual. Given these observations, Spermophilus fos-
sils from Futjova Cave are tentatively attributed here to 

Table 2. Dental measurements (in mm) of Spermophilus praecox sp. nov.

Locality n
Length Width Length/

Widthrange mean range mean
Kryzhanovka 2

M1–M2 2 2.16; 2.35 – 2.86; 2.95 – 0.76; 0.79
M3 1 2.81 – 2.98 – 0.94
m3 2 2.76; 2.78 – 3.08; 3.29 – 0.84; 0.90

Kotlovina 2
P4 3 2.38–2.44 2.40 2.49–2.96 2.79 0.81–0.96
M1–M2 7 2.25–2.86 2.55 3.09–3.34 3.20 0.73–0.85
M3 2 2.72; 3.05 – 3.04; 3.29 – 0.90–0.93
p4 3 2.13–2.51 2.33 2.11–2.72 2.47 0.86–1.01
m1–m2 4 2.42–2.74 2.59 3.24–3.49 3.38 0.72–0.80
m3 1 3.21 – 3.42 – 0.94

Kotlovina 3
P4 1 2.31 – 2.67 – 0.87
M1–M2 4 2.18–2.46 2.28 2.83–3.23 2.02 0.72; 0.80
M3 1 2.75 – 3.10 – 0.89
p4 2 2.30; 2.42 – 2.38; 2.52 – 0.96
m1–m2 7 2.32–2.69 2.44 2.82–3.52 3.15 0.71–0.83
m3 3 2.87–2.98 2.93 3.14–3.45 3.28 0.85; 0.92

Yuzhny
P3 1 1.56 – 1.48 – 1.06
P4 3 2.00–2.20 2.12 2.50 – 0.86
M1–M2 6 2.25–2.57 2.39 2.95–3.14 3.02 0.77–0.80
M3 3 2.64–2.83 2.74 2.91–3.06 3.00 0.86–0.94
m1–m2 5 2.08–2.57 2.31 2.82–3.42 3.05 0.73–0.83

Morskoy
P3 4 1.38–1.74 1.59 1.30–1.48 1.38 1.06–1.21
P4 7 2.12–2.49 2.27 2.25–2.74 2.58 0.82–1.11
M1–M2 17 2.09–2.60 2.39 2.86–3.38 3.16 0.74–0.81
M3 3 2.73–2.78 2.75 2.70–2.87 2.81 0.96–1.01
p4 10 2.12–2.55 2.32 2.04–2.73 2.47 0.88–1.04
m1–m2 14 2.00–2.56 2.31 2.87–3.70 3.31 0.67–0.72
m3 5 2.68–2.10 2.93 2.77–3.16 3.04 0.85–1.05
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Spermophilus aff. primigenius. It is quite possible that these 
late Biharian specimens of middle-sized Spermophilus from 
central Europe (including those from Somssich Hill 2) be-
long to a different yet undescribed species of Spermophilus 
that would fill the apparent stratigraphical gap between the 
typical S. primigenius and Late Pleistocene Spermophilus 
citelloides Kormos, 1916. The discovery of more complete 
material is necessary to allow clarification of this taxon’s 
relationship to the mentioned species.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Early to Middle 
Pleisto cene (Biharian) of southern Ukraine, Moldova, and 
southwestern Russia.

Spermophilus praecox sp. nov.
Figs. 5–7.
ZooBank LSID: urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:9EC89A65-A40E-42FC-8418- 
55A8DA818088
1965 Citellus (cf. Urocitellus) nogaici Topatschevky, 1957; Gromov et 

al. 1965: 178–181 (in part), fig. 36: 7.
1989 Citellus (Urocitellus) cf. nogaici Topachevski, 1957; Topachevsky 

and Nesin 1989: 23–25, fig. 5.
2007 Spermophilus cf. nogaici Topachevski, 1957; Stadnik and Dema 

2007: 361–364.
Etymology: From the Latin praecox, premature or precocious; in refer-
ence to the early occurrence of the species in the fossil record.
Holotype: NMNHU-P 41-5598, left M1–M2.
Type locality: Kotlovina 2, Reni District, Odessa Region, Ukraine.
Type horizon: Early Pleistocene, Gelasian, late Villanyian.

Material.—From late Pliocene, middle Villanyian, Kryzha-
novka 2: ZIN 105160/1, P3; ZIN 105160/2, P4; ZIN 105160/3–
5, M1–M2; ZIN 105160/6, M3; ZIN 105160/7–8, m3. 

From Early Pleistocene, late Villanyian, Kotlovina 2: 
NMNHU-P 41-5588–5590, P4; NMNHU-P 41-5591–5600, 
M1–M2; NMNHU-P 41-5601–5602, M3; NMNHU-P 41-
5603–5605, p4; NMNHU-P 41-5606–5608, NMNHU-P 41-
5610, m1–m2; NMNHU-P 41-5609, m3; ZIN 105163/2, M1–
M2; ZIN 105163/3, m1–m2; ZIN 105163/4, m3; Kotlovina 
3: NMNHU-P 41 5611, P4; NMNHU-P 41-5612–5615, M1–
M2; NMNHU-P 41-5616, M3; NMNHU-P 41-5617–5618, p4; 
NMNHU-P 41-5619–5625, m1–m2; NMNHU-P 41-5626–
5628, m3; ZIN 105163/1, mandible with p4–m3; Yuzhny: 
GIN 1166/1, P3; GIN 1166/2–3, P4; GIN 1166/4–9, M1–M2; 
GIN 1166/10–12, M3; GIN 13–17, m1–m2; GIN 1166/18, m3. 

From Early Pleistocene, early Biharian, Morskoy: 
NMNHU-P MoT-1–4, P3; NMNHU-P MoT-6–10, P4; 
NMNHU-P MoT-11–30, M1–M2; NMNHU-P MoT-31–33, 
M3; NMNHU-P MoT-34–44, p4; NMNHU-P MoT-45–57, 
m1–m2; NMNHU-P MoT-58–61, m3; NMNHU-P MoT-62, 
mandible with p4–m3; NMNHU-P MoT-63, mandible with 
incisor, NMNHU-P MoT-64, edentulous mandible.
Diagnosis.—Medium-sized, primitive species of the genus 
with small P3 having a diminutive protocone and lacking 
the anteroloph; P4–M2 that consistently exhibit the endol-
oph and mesostyle, large metaconule, and rudimentary lin-
gual metaloph; M3 is simple with smoothened metacone, 
metaconule, and labial metaloph; p4 trigonid is 12–23% 

labiolingually narrower than talonid, lacking lingual an-
terolophid and lingual metalophid; and m1–m2 with weak, 
shortened metalophid.

Cheek teeth similar in size to S. nogaici, smaller than 
S. fulvus, S. major, S. polonicus, S. primigenius, S. ralli, S. 
relictus, S. superciliosus, and S. tologoicus, but larger than 
S. alashanicus, S. citelloides, S. citellus, S. dauricus, S. 
pygmaeus, S. suslicus, S. taurensis, and S. xanthoprymnus. 
Differs from all species of the genus other than S. polonicus 
and S. primigenius in retaining relatively lower crowned 
premolars and molars; small, simple P3 with rudimentary 
protocone and anterior valley; weak anterior valley, antero-
style, metaloph of P4–M2 accompanied by enlarged poste-
rior valley, salient and circular metaconule, more inflated 
hypocone, and consistently present endoloph and mesostyle; 
primitively shortened metalophid of p4–m3; and elongated 
p4 with labiolingually compressed trigonid, cuspate antero-
conulid, weak to indistinct lingual anterolophid and lingual 
metalophid. Differs from S. polonicus and S. primigenius in 
being smaller; having stronger endolophs and more globular 
metaconules of P4–M2; larger M3 metaconule and wider 
metaloph; and possessing a p4 hypoconulid. Further differs 
from S. polonicus in having lightly-built, less cuspate denti-
tions with more trenchant ridges; longitudinally oriented en-
dolophs of P4–M2; more pronounced M3 metacone; stron-
ger metalophid of p4–m3; and posteriorly tapered talonid of 
m3 that lacks a hypoconulid and postflexid.
Description.—Mandible: Four partial mandibles refera ble 
to S. praecox sp. nov. have been recovered from Kotlovina 2 
(ZIN 105163/1) and Morskoy (NMNHU-P MoT-62, 
NMNHU-P MoT-63, NMNHU-P MoT-64), preserving the 
main portion of the mandibular body with most of the ra-
mus and diastema being missing (Fig. 5). The body is very 
deep and narrowed mediolaterally and the diastemal por-
tion is robust. The diastema seems to be relatively shallow 
(Fig. 5A), and forms no acute transition between the hori-
zontal and vertical edges of the diastemal depression seen in 
most Spermophilus. Dorsally, the depression is marked by 
a well-defined shelf for the attachment of the anterior man-
dibular part of the buccinator muscle (buccinator ridge) that 
extends anteriorly from the lingual rim of the p4 posterior 
alveolus along the dorsal margin of the bone (Fig. 5A2). The 
area of the mental foramen is missing in all specimens. The 
preserved posterior rim of the foramen, preserved in ZIN 
105163/1 (Fig. 5A1), suggests that the species had a relatively 
small mental foramen placed roughly at the middle of the 
diastema, about 2.41 mm anterior to p4. The masseteric 
fossa is a vast area with widely rounded anterior edge termi-
nating below the posterior root of p4 (Fig. 5A1, B1, C1). The 
anterior extent of the fossa is not marked by either a prom-
inent crest or bulging for the anterior fibers of the anterior 
deep masseter muscle observable in some primitive marmo-
tines (Sinitsa 2018). The fossa is floored by a pronounced 
lower masseteric ridge, although the ridge does not project 
strongly laterally. The upper masseteric ridge is smooth 
but well-elevated above the lateral surface of the bone. The 
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ascending ramus rises gradually opposite the m1–m2 em-
brasure. The medial surface of the mandibular body is no-
ticeable for an ellipsoidal mylohyoid depression, the anterior 
and dorsal edge of which is rimmed by a strong mylohyoid 
line (Fig. 5A2, B2, C2). The ventral part of the depression 
bears five to seven diminutive venous foramina and a set of 
irregular grooves marking the paths of accessory veins on 
the bony surface. As seen in NMNHU-P MoT-64 (Fig. 5C) 
the angular process of S. praecox was relatively large and 
only slightly inflected inwards.

Dentition: The P3 is a small peg-like tooth with simple, 
gently ellipsoidal crown (Fig. 6A–D). The posterolabial flat-
tening, marking the contact with P4, is very slight, presum-
ably due to the small size of the tooth. As in S. nogaici and 
other derived marmotines, the crown is formed by two major 
cusps, the protocone and paracone. In contrast to S. nogaici 
and all extant species of the genus, however, the protocone 
in S. praecox sp. nov. is a diminutive cusp, more than three 
times smaller than the paracone. The protoloph appears to 
be a massive, uninterrupted ridge when unworn, which is 
particularly the case of the P3s from Morskoy (Fig. 6B–D), 
showing nearly fused protocone and paracone connected 
by a massive protoloph. A small anterocone, forming a re-
cessed anterior valley, is present at the anteriormost margin 
of the crown. The anteroloph is not defined in all but one 
specimen (NMNHU-P MoT-3) whose anterior portion bears 
an extremely short, cuspate anteroloph. The posterior valley 
is simple, surrounded by a crescent-shaped posteroloph with 
no recognizable cusps. The tooth possesses a strong endol-
oph between the protocone and posteroloph. The crown is 
narrowed toward its base and continues into a simple root 
with a deep longitudinal groove on the labial surface.

The P4 is a rounded triangle in occlusal outline (Fig. 6E–
I). The anterior lobe is relatively small, always narrower 
labiolingually than half of the total crown width. The ante-
riormost edge of the lobe is topped with a well-developed, 
conical or, rarely (NMNHU-P MoT-6, NMNHU-P MoT-10), 
comblike anterocone (Fig. 6H, I). The lingual arm of anter-
oloph consists of two sections of nearly equal length: the 
higher and bulky labial portion adjacent to the anterocone, 
and the much lower and narrower lingual portion. In most 
specimens the anteroloph fails to connect with the base 
of the protocone, thus leaving the anterior valley opened 
lingually. Apart from three specimens (NMNHU-P MoT-8–
10) the anterostyle is weak to nearly absent. On the opposite, 
labial side of the anterior valley, the labial arm of the anter-
oloph extends posterolabially from the anterocone and ter-
minates abruptly at the bottom of the labial anterosinus. The 
parastylar cusplet is present in all but two P4s (NMNHU-P 
MoT-8, NMNHU-P MoT-10). The protocone is the tallest 
principal cusp followed by the metacone and paracone. 
The paracone and metacone are less closely spaced than in 
S. nogaici, resulting in a much anteroposteriorly longer cen-
tral valley, which exceeds the anterior valley in both length 
and width. There is a prominent mesostyle at the central 
part of the central sinus. The protoloph is straight, uninter-
rupted, and decreases in width and height at its midlength. 
The metaloph, in contrast, is slightly longer, narrower, and 
about two to three times lower than the protoloph in unworn 
specimens. A salient, large, rounded to slightly anteropos-
teriorly compressed metaconule is well-bounded from the 
metaloph by abrupt constrictions; it is closely appressed to 
the lingual wall of the protocone but separated from it by a 
strong groove. On NMNHU-P MoT-9 the labial metaloph 

Fig. 5. Ground squirrel Spermophilus praecox sp. nov. from the Early Pleistocene of southern Ukraine: Kotlovina 3 (A) and Morskoy (B, C); mandibles 
in lateral (A1–C1), and medial (A2–C2) views. A. ZIN 105163/1. B. ZIN NMNHU-P MoT-63 (inverted). C. NMNHU-P MoT-64.
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bears a faint second metaconule. The posterior valley is 
roughly subequal in size to the central one (Fig. 6E–G), or 
slightly shorter in the specimens from Yuzhny and Morskoy 
(Fig. 6H, I). The endoloph is a strong longitudinally oriented 
crest that extends posteriorly from the protocone to the hy-
pocone, from which also extends a strong posteroloph. The 
rudimentary hypocone appears well elevated above the base 
of the crown: in direct posterior aspect the apex of the cusp 
is aligned with the tip of the metacone.

The M1–M2 is triangular in outline (Fig. 6J–P). The 
labial part of the crown is markedly longer than the lingual 
part. The anterior lobe, as in P4, is relatively short labiolin-
gually, constituting 65.5–76.9% (mean 71.6%) of the total 
width of the crown. A moderately developed anterostyle 
is present on the anterior slope of the protocone in most 
specimens and defines the lingual end of the anteroloph 
that runs across the anterior lobe, ending labially just before 
reaching the deepest point of the anterolabial sinus. A shal-
low indentation on the anterolingual side of the crown, 
just between the anterostyle and protocone, represents a 
rudimentary antesinus. The anterocone is pointed but weak; 
posterior to it a diminutive parastyle is observable in one of 
the three from Kryzhanovka 2, five of seven M1–M2s from 
Kotlovina 2, two of four teeth from Kotlovina 3, one of five 
from Yuzhny, and nine of the 18 from Morskoy (Fig. 6K, M, 
O). The central valley, formed by a complete and straight 
protoloph, and rudimentary metaloph is substantially longer 
anteroposteriorly than the anterior valley. At the labial side 
of the central valley is a knob-like, pointed mesostyle that 
partially dams the exit of the central sinus. The angle be-
tween the protoloph and metaloph ranges from 8.5 to 11.7°. 
The rudimentary and narrow metaloph with restricted lin-
gual and labial portions is dominated by a large metaconule. 

The cusp appears to be more pronounced and globular in the 
specimens from Kotlovina 2 and 3 (Fig. 6K), and slightly 
compressed anteroposteriorly in those from Kryzhanovka 2, 
Yuzhny, and Morskoy (Fig. 6N, O). The posterior valley is 
somewhat anteroposteriorly shorter than the central valley. 
It is rimmed posteriorly by a massive, albeit low, posterol-
oph that extends labially from a high hypocone bulging and 
fades out before the contact with the base of the metacone. 
The endoloph is consistently present in all specimens, while 
showing some signs of reduction in those from Morskoy.

The M3 is slightly (7–14%) shorter than wide and re-
sembles a rounded triangle in occlusal outline (Fig. 6Q–W). 
The posterior lobe is relatively small and weakly defined. 
The anteroloph is low lingually but continuous from the 
anterior wall of the protocone to the narrow anterolabial 
sinus, closing off a vast anterior valley labially. Both the 
anterostyle and antesinus are weak to indistinct. The an-
terocone is a small and pointed cusplet barely discernible 
from the anteroloph. One specimen from Yuzhny (GIN 
1166/10) possesses a very faint parastyle. The protocone and 
metacone are nearly equal in height and connected by a 
massive, straight protoloph. The posterior and central basins 
are partially separated by a moderately developed metacone, 
from the lingual side of which departs a short, but promi-
nent labial metaloph terminating roughly at the center of the 
tooth crown. In one M3 (NMNHU-P 41-5602) the crest is 
complete, albeit shallow, and continuous from the metacone 
to the metaconule (Fig. 6R). The metaconule is a salient but 
low cusp just labial to the posterolabial side of the proto-
cone. There is no hypocone or true endoloph distinguishable. 
The posteroloph generally runs from the metaconule along 
the posterolingual margin of the crown to the voluminous 
posterocone, then curves around the posterolingual edge 
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Fig. 6. Ground squirrel Spermophilus praecox sp. nov. from the late Pliocene and Early Pleistocene of southern Ukraine: Kryzhanovka 2 (A, J), Kotlovina 
2 (E, F, K, L, Q, R), Kotlovina 3 (G, M, S), Yuzhny (B, N, T, U), Morskoy (C, D, H, I, V, W); upper cheek teeth (A–D, P3; E–I, P4; J–P, M1–M2; Q–W, 
M3), in occlusal views. A. ZIN 105160/1. B. GIN 1166/1. C. NMNHU-P MoT-2. D. NMNHU-P MoT-4. E. NMNHU-P 41-5588. F. NMNHU-P 41-5589. 
G. NMNHU-P 41-5611. H. NMNHU-P MoT-6. I. NMNHU-P MoT-10. J. ZIN 105160/5. K. NMNHU-P 41-5598 (holotype). L. NMNHU-P 41-5599. 
M. NMNHU-P 41-5613. N. GIN 1166/4. O. NMNHU-P MoT-14. P. NMNHU-P MoT-16. Q. NMNHU-P 41-5601. R. NMNHU-P 41-5602. S. NMNHU-P 
41-5616. T. GIN 1166/11. U. GIN 1166/12. V. NMNHU-P MoT-31. W. NMNHU-P MoT-32. C, J, K, O, Q, S (inverted).
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of the tooth, and diminishes gradually before reaching the 
metacone. On the lightly worn specimens from Morskoy 
(NMNHU-P MoT-31, NMNHU-P MoT-32) the loph fails 
to connect to the metaconule, leaving the posterior valley 
opened lingually (Fig. 6V, W). The three roots are ellipsoidal 
to circular in cross section, with the posterior root being only 
slightly larger than the anterolabial and, especially, antero-
lingual roots.

The p4 of S. praecox sp. nov. is clearly premolariform 
and similar to the deciduous lower premolars of S. nogaici 
in overall proportions (Fig. 7A–G, Z). The trigonid is mod-
erately compressed labiolingually, about 12–23% narrower 
than the talonid, which gives the tooth crown a subtrian-
gular to subrectangular occlusal outline. The two anterior 
cusps, metaconid and protoconid, are the tallest of the main 
cusps and are closely appressed; the metaconid is slightly 
taller than the protoconid. The metaconid is anterolingual in 
position, and is distinctly separated from the protoconid by 
a slit-like posterior portion of the trigonid basin. A widely 
triangular anterior side of the crown bears a weak antero-

conulid, which is aligned with a shallow and smoothened la-
bial anterolophid. There is no lingual anterolophid in any of 
the p4s. The metalophid is thin, tapering lingually, and low. 
All examined specimens, except two teeth from Morskoy 
(NMNHU-P MoT-34, NMNHU-P MoT-43) lack the lingual 
metalophid (Fig. 7D, G) seen in more derived members of 
the genus, including S. nogaici. A low ectolophid is pres-
ent along the labial margin of the tooth, in four out of 18 
specimens displaying a small mesoconid at the central part 
of the ridge (Fig. 7B, D, F, Z1). The hypoconid protrudes 
more anterolabially than it does in S. nogaici and other 
Spermophilus, thus causing the posterolingual expansion 
of the sinusid. The entoconid is distinct as a labiolingually 
compressed ridge-like cuspid. A transition from the ento-
conid to posterolophid is well defined due to the presence 
of a massive hypoconulid that forms the entire posterior 
wall of the crown. A small mesostylid is connected to the 
base of the metaconid by a faint metastylid crest. The tooth 
possesses two roots supporting the trigonid and talonid; the 
posterior root is thicker and expanded lingually.
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Fig. 7. Ground squirrel Spermophilus praecox sp. nov. from the late Pliocene and Early Pleistocene of southern Ukraine: Kotlovina 2 (A, B, H–J), 
Kotlovina 3 (C, J–L, U, V, Z), Kry zha novka 2 (T), Yuzhny (M–O), Morskoy (D–G, P–S, W–Y); lower cheek teeth (A–G, p4; H–S, m1–m2; T–Y, m3; 
Z, p3–m3), in occlusal (A–Z1), labial (Z2), and lingual (Z3) views. A. NMNHU-P 41-5603. B. NMNHU-P 41-5604. C. NMNHU-P 41-5617. D. NMNHU-P 
MoT-34. E. NMNHU-P MoT-36. F. NMNHU-P MoT-39. G. NMNHU-P MoT-43. H. NMNHU-P 41-5606. I. NMNHU-P 41-5610. J. NMNHU-P 41-
5621. K. NMNHU-P 41-5622. L. NMNHU-P 41-5624. M. GIN 1166/13. N. GIN 1166/15. O. GIN 1166/16. P. NMNHU-P MoT-48. Q. NMNHU-P 
MoT-47. R. NMNHU-P MoT-50. S. NMNHU-P MoT-57. T. ZIN 105160/7. U. NMNHU-P 41-5627. V. NMNHU-P 41-5626. W. NMNHU-P MoT-58. 
X. NMNHU-P MoT-60. Y. NMNHU-P MoT-61. Z. ZIN 105163/1. B, G, Q, R, X, Y (inverted).
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The m1–m2 is a rectangle with a slightly narrower an-
terior portion and a gently curved posterolingual angle 
(Fig. 7H–S, Z). The trigonid is about one and a half times 
the height of the talonid. Both the metaconid and protoconid 
are narrow and pointed in unworn teeth. The metaconid is 
notably taller but appears to be narrower at its base than 
the protoconid. The anterolophid connects the labial base 
of the metaconid to the anteriormost side of the protoconid, 
forming the anterior wall of the tooth crown. The antero-
conulid is missing in all examined specimens. An elongated 
metalophid that at least partially dams the trigonid basin 
posteriorly is observable in three out of the seven m1–m2s 
from Kotlovina 2, in four of the seven teeth from Kotlovina 
3, in three of the five specimens from Yuzhny, and in seven 
of 15 m1–m2s from Morskoy, suggesting that the ridge was 
present in all m1s (Fig. 7M, N, Q, S), while being deeply 
reduced to absent in m2s (Fig. 7Z1). A small to moderately 
developed mesostylid is variably present immediately pos-
terior to the metaconid. Three of six teeth from Kotlovina 2, 
three of four from Kotlovina 3, one of three specimens from 
Yuzhny, and five of 17 teeth from Morskoy demonstrate a 
weak metastylid crest between these two cusps (Fig. 7J, K, 
N–P, R, Z1). The ectolophid is a straightened ridge that joins 
the posterior part of the protoconid and the anterolingual 
base of the hypoconid. It varies slightly in shape among 
specimens from evenly smooth and uniformly thick to 
slightly tapered and gradually narrowed both anteriorly and 
posteriorly. Some specimens (Fig. 7K, O, Q, R) appear to re-
tain a more primitive morphology with a narrow ectolophid 
that gently arcs lingually. The hypoconid is only slightly 
lower than the protoconid, and about 20–40% taller than the 
rudimentary, lophate entoconid. The crescentic posterolo-
phid is as high as the primary lophids; it continues along the 
posterior margin of the crown to merge with the entoconid, 
and encloses the talonid basin. Two specimens (NMNHU-P 
41-5608, NMNHU-P 41-5621) show a diminutive hypoconu-
lid on the posteriormost extent of the crest (Fig. 7J). The root 
system consists of four slender roots, of which the posterola-
bial one is the longest and the strongest root.

The m3 has a distinctly triangular crown with narrow 
talonid due to a weak labial expansion of the hypocone 
(Fig. 7T–Y, Z). The trigonid is about 25% taller than the 
talonid. The metaconid and protoconid are of similar size, 
and the two cusps are connected by a continuous anterolo-
phid. A very faint anteroconulid sitting directly anterior to 
the protoconid is present in two teeth (NMNHU-P MoT-58 
and NMNHU-P MoT-60; Fig. 7V, X). The metalophid is 
strongly reduced: it is completely absent in two out of the 
four specimens from Kotlovina 2, two of the three teeth 
from Kotlovina 3, and three of the five m3s from Morskoy 
(Fig. 7U–W, Z1). The other m3 specimens possess an ex-
tremely shortened crest evident as a lingual protrusion of 
the protoconid. The ectolophid is a straight or slightly ar-
cuate crest that extends from the anterolingual wall of the 
hypoconid to the posterolingual base of the protoconid. The 
anterior and posterior constrictions, seen in most species of 

the genus, are not as pronounced, and become evident only 
in heavily worn specimens. A poorly-defined ectostylid, 
partially incorporated with the hypocone, is present in about 
half of m3s (Fig. 7T, V, Z1). The hypoconid and a somewhat 
lower entoconid are located at the posterolabial and poster-
olingual extremes of the crown, respectively, and dominate 
the talonid portion of the tooth. The hypoconid varies in size 
from a rather small cusp, comparable to the protoconid in 
the teeth from Kryzhanovka 2, Kotlovina 2, and 3 (Fig. 7U, 
V, T, Z1), to a more voluminous, labially expanded cusp in 
those from Yuzhny and Morskoy (Fig. 7W–Y). The ento-
conid is very shallow and reduced with barely discernible 
entoconulid and entolophid; it fades out gradually labially. 
The groove between the entoconulid and the hypoconid is 
only barely discernible in m3s from Kotlovina and Yuzhny 
(Fig. 7U, V, Z1); whereas the groove is more pronounced in 
the two molars from Kryzhanovka 2 and Morskoy (Fig. 7T, 
W–Y). Apart from NMNHU-P MoT-59 showing a sign of 
postflexid barely separating the remnant hypoconid from 
the main portion of the posterolophid, there is no sign of 
either the postflexid or the hypoconulid in any of the m3s. 
The root structure is similar to that in S. nogaici with four 
distinct roots that diminish in size from the largest postero-
labial to the smallest posterolingual root.
Remarks.—The recognition of this new species helps to re-
solve the dilemma faced in previous studies of late Pliocene 
and Early Pleistocene Spermophilus from eastern Europe 
(Gromov et al. 1965; Topachevsky and Nesin 1989; Stadnik 
and Dema 2007), the extensive variability in dental mor-
phology among Villanyian and Biharian specimens at-
tributed to S. nogaici. Presumably because of the lack of 
diagnostic specimens, primarily the P3s, Topachevsky and 
Nesin (1989) cited Spermophilus cf. nogaici as occurring at 
Kotlovina 2 and 3, noting that these specimens were among 
the earliest records of this taxon, slightly differing from the 
type material by having more pronounced mesostyles, me-
soconids, and mesostylids. Subsequently, Spermophilus cf. 
nogaici has also been reported from the middle Villanyian 
of Zhevakhova Gora 4 (originally Zhevakhova Gora 15) in 
southern Ukraine (Stadnik and Dema 2007). Based on the 
limited sample available to them, the authors noted that the 
specimens of Spermophilus cf. nogaici may have repre-
sented a new species, which is described here as S. praecox.
It is perhaps not surprising that among the species of the 
genus S. praecox sp. nov. shows closest resemblance to S. 
nogaici in known parts of the dentition, and it seems obvi-
ous that these two species are closely related. In contrast to 
S. nogaici, however, S. praecox has substantially smaller P3, 
while being slightly larger in most other tooth dimensions 
(Tables 1–3), and retaining what appears to be a more prim-
itive dental morphology.

The more primitive traits of S. praecox sp. nov., as com-
pared with S. nogaici, involve both upper and lower premo-
lars and molars. The P3 of S. praecox, apart from its smaller 
size, possesses a relatively smaller protocone and larger 
paracone, and lacks a distinct anterior valley. The P4 is less 
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molariform, with smaller anterior valley hardly reaching 
two-thirds of the transversal width of the tooth; it has a more 
cuspate anterocone, weaker anterostyle, stronger endoloph, 
proportionally larger central valley, consistently present me-
sostyle, larger metaconule, and more rudimentary metaloph 
mostly lacking its lingual portion. The M1–M2 of S. praecox 
differ from those of S. nogaici in possessing a primitively 
smaller anterior valley that, viewed occlusally, appears to 
be narrower transversally than the posterior valley; it also 
lacks a furrow-like antesinus and enlarged anterostyle. As 
in P4, the M1–M2s of S. praecox are notable in having a me-
sostyle, larger central valley, complete and strong endoloph 
with elevated hypocone, and a much weaker and reduced 
metaloph that yields a voluminous metaconule. Similarly, 
the M3s of S. praecox are separable from the same teeth of 
S. nogaici in having a less expanded anterior valley with ex-
tremely shallow antesinus and indistinct anterostyle; and a 
weaker metacone, metaloph, and metaconule, with the latter 
closely appressed to the protocone.

Compared to S. nogaici, the p4 of S. praecox is more lon-
gitudinally elongated and trapezoidal with distinctly narrower 
trigonid, consistently present anteroconulid, more massive 
hypocone and hypoconulid, stronger mesoconid, and fainter 
anterolophid that consists only of a rudimentary labial por-
tion and lacks the lingual portion. The m1–m2 and m3 of S. 
praecox and S. nogaici are similar in most respects. However, 
in S. praecox the metalophids are lacking on m2–m3; and the 
talonid of m3 is relatively weaker and is characterized by a 
small hypoconid not shifted labially, a weak entoconulid and 
posterolophid, and no distinct hypoconulid or postflexid.

The dentition of Spermophilus praecox shows resem-
blances to the cheek teeth of S. primigenius and, especially, 

S. polonicus in possessing a small P3 with rudimentary ante-
rior valleys, less molariform P4 and p4, inflated metaconules, 
and stronger mesostyles on P4–M2. Similarities to S. polon-
icus are certainly plesiomorphic retentions, indicating that S. 
praecox is more primitive than S. nogaici, in agreement with 
its earlier occurrence.

Despite these similarities, however, S. praecox clearly 
differs from S. polonicus in having relatively lightly-built 
cheek teeth with slender lophs, less stout, cone-shaped ma-
jor cusps, and more inflated conules (Gromov et al. 1965; 
Black and Kowalski 1974; MVS, personal observation). In 
particular, the upper third premolar of S. praecox, although 
represented by only a few specimens, has less elongated 
and narrowed anteriorly occlusal surface, with much larger 
paracone separated from the protocone by the protoloph 
(Fig. 6A, C). The P4 and M1–M2 are proportionally shorter 
anteroposteriorly, less cuspate, and show somewhat larger 
anterior and posterior valleys. The metaconules of these 
teeth are salient, more globular, and buttressed by a rela-
tively weaker metaloph with deeply reduced lingual por-
tions. Furthermore, the mesostyles and endolophs appear to 
be stronger in S. praecox than in S. polonicus. The unique 
configuration of the trigon in S. polonicus, with a more la-
bially positioned hypocone relative to the protocone, further 
distinguishes this species from S. praecox, which shows a 
nearly longitudinally oriented endoloph. In contrast to S. po-
lonicus the M3 of S. praecox possesses a salient metaconule, 
metacone, posterocone, and a distinct, albeit low, metaloph.

Perhaps the most pronounced differences between S. 
praecox and S. polonicus are in the lower dentition. The 
p4–m3 of S. praecox are less cuspate, and have much stron-
ger metalophids, particularly in p4 and m1, contrasting with 
the more cuspate lower cheek teeth of S. polonicus, with no 
clearly discernible metalophids. The p4 of S. praecox has a 
stronger anteroconulid, mesoconid, and hypoconulid. The 
m3 of S. praecox differs noticeably from that of S. polonicus 
in having a lighter talonid that does not exhibit a clear hy-
poconulid, postflexid, or the labial expansion of hypoconid 
seen in S. polonicus. Finally, the bases of the protoconid and 
hypoconid of m1–m3 in S. praecox are not so closely spaced 
as they are in S. polonicus.

Specific distinction of S. praecox from S. primigenius 
(Kormos 1934; Gromov et al. 1965; MVS personal obser-
vations) is supported by its smaller size, larger posterior 
valleys, stronger endolophs with more elevated hypocones, 
larger metaconules, narrower anterior valleys, and incom-
plete metalophs of P4–M2. The M3 of S. praecox has larger 
metaconules and relatively broader, albeit constricted, 
metalophs. Differences in the lower dentition are equally 
apparent; for example, in comparison to S. primigenius, 
the p4 of S. praecox is notable in being clearly premolari-
form, having a labiolingually narrow trigonid, exhibiting 
strongly appressed metaconid and protoconid, and display-
ing a weaker anterolophid topped by a cuspate anteroconu-
lid. Further, the p4 of S. praecox possesses a mesoconid and 
strong hypoconid, which are lacking in S. primigenius.

Table 3. Summary statistics and dental measurements (in mm) of Sper-
mophilus nogaici (Topachevsky, 1957) and S. praecox sp. nov. CV, 
coefficient of variation; SD, standard deviation; SE, standard error.

Species n
Length Width

mean SE SD CV mean SE SD CV
Spermophilus nogaici (Topachevsky, 1957)

P3 61 1.74 0.01 0.12 6.64 1.68 0.02 0.14 8.45
DP4 11 2.06 0.05 0.16 7.83 2.09 0.06 0.19 9.20
P4 123 2.25 0.01 0.13 5.68 2.69 0.02 0.17 6.26
M1–M2 356 2.25 0.01 0.12 5.50 2.99 0.01 0.15 4.86
M3 137 2.83 0.01 0.17 6.02 2.85 0.01 0.15 5.17
dp4 8 1.84 0.07 0.19 10.43 2.12 0.10 0.26 12.10
p4 142 2.19 0.01 0.15 6.77 2.49 0.02 0.19 7.63
m1–m2 367 2.18 0.01 0.15 6.83 3.16 0.01 0.22 6.87
m3 171 2.98 0.01 0.19 6.46 3.09 0.01 0.17 5.67

Spermophilus praecox sp. nov.
P3 6 1.52 0.08 0.20 13.12 1.38 0.04 0.09 6.80
P4 14 2.24 0.04 0.17 7.38 2.61 0.06 0.20 7.84
M1–M2 35 2.40 0.03 0.18 7.42 3.11 0.03 0.15 4.67
M3 10 2.78 0.03 0.11 3.88 2.99 0.05 0.16 5.35
p4 14 2.33 0.04 0.15 6.44 2.47 0.06 0.22 9.02
m1–m2 33 2.40 0.04 0.20 8.38 3.24 0.04 0.24 7.49
m3 11 2.93 0.05 0.16 5.34 3.16 0.06 0.19 6.06
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The dentition of S. praecox also differs from that of 
S. tologoicus (Gromov et al. 1965; Erbajeva and Pokatilov 
1966; MVS personal observations), the most poorly known 
early Old World ground squirrel from the Early Pleistocene 
(Gelasian) of the western Transbaikal area in eastern Asia 
(Alexeeva and Erbajeva 2008). Compared with S. tologoi-
cus, the teeth of S. praecox are substantially smaller in 
size and are more cuspate; the P3 is weaker with a reduced 
anterior valley and protocone; the P4–M2 exhibit antero-
posteriorly shorter anterior valleys; stronger endolophs, me-
sostyles, and metaconules; the p4 is less molariform with 
labiolingually narrower trigonid; and the m1–m2 exhibit 
shorter metalophids.

In summary, comparisons between S. praecox and the 
other early species of Spermophilus reveal that S. praecox 
is one of the most, if not the most primitive member of 
the genus, which is consistent with its status as the oldest 
known member of the genus, documented from the middle 
Villanyian and earliest Biharian, ca. 2.6–1.7 Ma.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Late Pliocene (mid-
dle Villanyian) to Early Pleistocene (earliest Biharian) of 
southern Ukraine.

Concluding remarks
Dental evolution in the Spermophilus praecox sp. nov.–
Spermophilus nogaici lineage.—Several factors contri-
bute to the difficulty of diagnosing extinct species of 
Spermophilus, foremost among them being highly variable 
but conservative dental morphology and overlapping size 
ranges. The problem, in turn, is complicated by the scarcity 
and incompleteness of the fossil record for Spermophilus, 
which is particularly the case for earliest members of the 
genus. However, larger sample sizes of eastern European 
early Spermophilus now available allow us to make prog-
ress on systematics and evolution of early Spermophilus. 
We recognize two species of Spermophilus from the late 
Pliocene–early Middle Pleistocene of Ukraine and south-
western Russia, the geologically older S. praecox sp. nov. 
and the younger S. nogaici.

Spermophilus praecox sp. nov., the earliest species of the 
genus, first appears in the late Pliocene, middle Villanyian 
(some 2.7–2.5 Ma) of Kryzhanovka 2, Cherevichnoe 2, and 
Zhevakhova Gora 4 localities in southern Ukraine, presum-
ably as an immigrant (see below). In these earliest sites, fos-
sils of Spermophilus are scarce, consisting of rare isolated 
teeth. We assign them to S. praecox by default; however, 
due to a lack of many tooth positions in the fossil samples, 
it is simply not known whether these earliest ground squir-
rels resembled S. praecox in morphology and size of most 
tooth positions. The known specimens do possess the traits 
believed to be primitive for the genus: very small P3, short 
anteroloph, weak metaloph lacking its lingual portion, unre-
duced metaconule, endoloph, and mesostyle (Fig. 8).

More complete materials of S. praecox are known from 
the late Villanyian of Yuzhny, Kotlovina 2 and 3 locali-
ties. Although still somewhat limited in numbers, they are 
united by the common possession of a small P3 with re-
duced protocone; less molariform premolars; weak anterior 
lobes and lingual metalophs but strong metaconules, meso-
styles, and endolophs of P4–M2; rudimentary mesolophs 
and metaconules of M3; generalized lower dentition with 
anteroposteriorly elongated, trapezoidal p4 having a nar-
rowed trigonid, massive hypoconid, cuspate anteroconulid, 
and weak anterolophid; the m2–m3 lacking metalophids; 
and small hypoconid, weak entoconulid, and posterolophid 
of m3. These traits also characterize the stratigraphically 
youngest and the most abundant sample of S. praecox from 
early Biharian of Morskoy and serve to distinguish the spe-
cies from subsequent samples of S. nogaici.

Throughout its existence, spanning about 1.3 My, S. prae-
cox remains fairly conservative in dental size and morphol-
ogy, which could also be a result of poor sampling and the 
relative rarity of fossils from the middle Villanyian strata. 
It is possible, however, to identify the principal traits that 
vary temporarily within the entire sample of the species. The 
late Villanyian specimens tend to be relatively low-crowned 
and to have a small P3 with very simple crown structure, 
and extremely weak to absent anterior valley (Figs. 6A, 8). 
Villanyian P4s are characterized by consistent possession 
of a parastyle, conical anterocone, extremely weak antero-
style and lingual metaloph, circular metaconule, and evenly 
smooth, strong endoloph. Similarly, the M1–M2s from these 
samples show a very small to almost absent anterostyle and 
antesinus; deeply reduced lingual metaloph bearing a volu-
minous, rounded metaconule; and a massive endoloph con-
necting the protocone with relatively tall hypocone, reaching 
the height of the metacone or even higher. The lower denti-
tion retains generalized morphology in being low-crowned; 
having narrow trigonid of p4 whose width is 7.9–21.4 % 
(mean 15.1%) less than the width of the talonid; and distinctly 
triangular m3 lacking the anteroconulid and a pronounced 
groove delimiting the hypoconid from the entoconulid.

In contrast, the specimens from the earliest Biharian 
assemblage of Morskoy appear to be more advanced than 
those from Villanyian localities in displaying a somewhat 
larger and, presumably, more complex P3; a P4 with stronger 
anterostyle and lingual metaloph, slightly anteroposteriorly 
compressed anteroconid and metaconule, and weaker en-
doloph (being partially constricted in one of the seven P4s). 
The M1–M2 from the Biharian is more square-shaped due 
to a relatively stronger anterostyle and antesinus and more 
posterolabially protruded hypocone; the lingual metaloph 
of these teeth is comparatively higher, the metaconule is 
weaker, and the endoloph is somewhat more reduced, caus-
ing the initial isolation of the posterior lobe from the rest of 
the tooth. When seen posteriorly, the hypocone of M1–M2 
from Morskoy appears to be slightly lower than those of 
Villanyian S. praecox. The differences of lower dentitions 
are a slightly more high-crowned p4 with less pointed an-
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teroconulid and more pronounced lingual metalophid; and 
a slightly more rectangular m3 having a labially expanded 
hypoconid, salient entoconulid and entolophid, and deeply 
excavated groove between these two.

The oldest fossils that can be identified as S. nogaici are 
known from the early Biharian of Zhevakhova Gora 1 lo-
cality in southern Ukraine, dated to ca. 1.6 Ma. These spec-
imens exhibit a morphology intermediate between S. prae-
cox and a typical S. nogaici and come from the stratigraphic 
interval between the latest definitive S. praecox specimens 
at ca. 1.77 Ma and the first undoubted S. nogaici at ap-
proximately 1.29 Ma (Fig. 8). Although attribution of these 
intermediates to S. nogaici is supported by the presence of 
a suite of derived dental characters not known in S. prae-
cox (expanded anterior lobes, complete lingual metalophs, 
strongly compressed metaconules, absent mesostyles, and 
constricted endolophs of P4–M2; shortened crown, small, 
teardrop-shaped anteroconulid, the presence of lingual 
anterolophid of p4; and enlarged entoconulid of m3 ac-
centuated labially by a pronounced groove), fossils from 
Zhevakhova Gora 1 combine features of S. praecox and 
middle Biharian S. nogaici, which makes their taxonomic 
assignment problematical. Specifically, the anterior lobe of 
P4 is narrower; the hypocone of P4–M2 is more inflated, 
with a less steep transition between this cusp and the proto-
cone than in S. nogaici from middle Biharian assemblages. 
Similarly, the metaloph of M3 appears to be slightly weaker. 

Relative to talonid width the trigonid of p4 is narrower and 
the lingual anterolophid of this tooth is much weaker than 
in the typical S. nogaici, being reduced on two of the four 
teeth. The m3 is wider posteriorly and the hypoconid is 
more expanded than in S. praecox, but is not as substantial 
as is typical in S. nogaici. Finally, the entoconulid of m3 is 
less pronounced than in the latter. These intermediate early 
Biharian specimens foreshadowing the typical S. nogaici 
are interpreted here as representing a transitional population 
in a continuously evolving lineage, which suggests the pos-
sibility of a relatively gradual anagenetic transition between 
sympatric S. praecox and S. nogaici that lasted approxi-
mately 0.20–0.15 My.

Specimens more confidently assigned to S. nogaici ap-
pear in the middle Biharian of Tarkhankut, followed by spec-
imens from the type locality of the species from Nogaisk 
(Fig. 8). Morphological changes in successive samples of 
S. nogaici continue the morphocline begun in S. praecox and 
culminate in the specimens form Tihonovka 1, Bolshevik 1, 
and Bolshevik 2,I (Fig. 8). This morphocline is reflected in 
a gradual change in dental morphology toward more high-
crowned dentitions with expanded anterior and reduced pos-
terior lobes of P4–M2; taller, trenchant transverse ridges 
(particularly, the anterolophs of P3–M3, protolophs and 
metalophs of P4–M3, anterolophids and metalophids of p4–
m3, and entolophid of m3); strongly reduced endolophs of 
P4–M2; enlarged protocone of P3; weaker and more lophate 

Fig. 8. Temporally-calibrated dental variation in P3, P4, M1–M2, M3, p4, and m3 of Spermophilus praecox sp. nov. and Spermophilus nogaici 
(Topachevsky, 1957). Abbreviations: anl, anteroloph; ants, antesinus; ast, anterostyle; antd, anteroconulid; anv, anterior valley; encd, entoconulid; enl, en-
doloph; hyd, hypoconid; hyp, hypocone; lanld, labial anterolophid; LH, Late Pleistocene–Holocene; lianld, lingual anterolophid; limtl, lingual metaloph; 
limtld, lingual metalophid; mes, mesostyle; metl, metaconule; pofd, postflexid; pro, protocone.
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anteroconules and metaconules, but stronger anterostyles 
of P4–M3; more pronounced hypoconid, hypoconulid, and 
entoconulid of m3; and proportionally larger and antero-
posteriorly compressed (molariform) p4s having massive 
anterior portions and a complex root system. Based on the 
last character, namely the acquisition of the posterolingual 
root of p4, the populations of S. nogaici appear to fall into 
two barely distinct groups: those retaining two-rooted p4s 
and those with three-rooted p4s. None of the known popu-
lations, however, possesses consistent two- or three-rooted 
morphologies, but rather demonstrate a gradual shift from 
predominantly two-rooted p4s with incipient splitting of the 
posterior root in the sample from Zhevakhova Gora 1 to 
predominantly three-rooted premolars in the samples from 
Tsymbal, Tihonovka 1, Bolshevik 1, and Bolshevik 2,I. This 
suggests that the transition was slow, occurring during the 
entire existence of the species in the fossil record.

The continuously evolving nature of successively sam-
pled populations of S. nogaici is underscored not only by the 

gradual transformation of qualitative morphological traits, 
but also by morphometric analysis. When viewed in strati-
graphic context, the species exhibits a modest but more or 
less continuous trend toward enlargement of P3 (Fig. 9A) 
and increase in the proportional width of the p4 trigonid 
(Fig. 9B) accompanied by a decrease of M1–M2 (Fig. 9C) 
and m1–m2 sizes (Fig. 9D), along with labiolingual narrow-
ing of m3. The only exceptions to this may be the specimens 
from Tsymbal, which are somewhat larger than the expected 
value for the middle Biharian populations of S. nogaici.

In the late Biharian–earliest Toringian interval, two 
slightly different size groups appear. The first, exemplified 
by the specimens from the eastern locality Tihonovka 1, 
consists of P3s that are somewhat larger, M3s and m3s with 
longer and narrower crowns, and p4s that are relatively 
wider transversally than occurs in the mid Biharian samples 
(Table 1). The second size group, from localities further to 
the west (Bolshevik 2,I and possibly, Bolshevik 1), possess a 
moderately enlarged P3 that continues the size trend observ-

Fig. 9. Stratigraphic record of P3 (A), p4 (B), M1–M2 (C), and m1–m2 (D) sizes of Spermophilus praecox sp. nov. (circles) and Spermophilus nogaici 
(Topachevsky, 1957) (triangles). Abbreviations: L, length; W, width; tal.W, talonid width; tri.W, trigonid width.
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able in the previous assemblages of the species, and smaller 
P4, M1–M2, M3, p4, m1–m2, and m3, which, nonetheless, 
still fall within the size range of S. nogaici from Nogaisk 
and Tarkhankut (Table 1). The existence of these two groups 
could reflect an increased distinction between “western” 
and “eastern” populations of S. nogaici not long before the 
species disappeared from the fossil record, approximately at 
the end of the early Toringian.

Although restricted, Spermophilus nogaici is still, tem-
porarily and, especially, geographically, among the most 
wide-ranging extinct species of the genus, having been re-
corded from more than twenty mid to late Biharian small 
mammal localities of eastern Europe, from southern Ukraine 
and Moldova in the west to central regions of European Russia 
in the east. Coefficients of variation of the main dental di-
mensions (Table 3) are comparable to those in living ground 
squirrels and other similarly sized mammals (Simpson et al. 
1960), thus suggesting these specimens generally fall within 
the range expected for a single, albeit polymorphic, species.

Evolutionary biogeography of early Spermophilus.—
The extinct species of Spermophilus are known from a vast 
area throughout temperate Europe (Kormos 1916; Tobien 
1972; Sutcliffe and Kowalski 1976; Jánossy 1986; Jánossy 
and Topál 1990; Kowalski 2001; Reumer and Van den Hoek 
Ostende 2003; Popova et al. 2018) and Asia (Gromov et al. 
1965). The Pleistocene range of the genus greatly exceeds the 
distribution of the extant members of the genus, whose cur-
rent westernmost distribution only reaches central Europe. 
Although some early Old World ground squirrels have been 
reported from eastern Asia (Gromov et al. 1965; Alexeeva and 
Erbajeva 2008), four of the five currently known late Neogene 
and Early Pleistocene species are found in Europe. The old-
est known Spermophilus, S. praecox sp. nov. is restricted to 
southeastern Europe. The species, however, was clearly an 
immigrant to this area. Its first appearance was preceded by 
a vast period of European “marmotine vacuum” spanning 
around 2.2 My, and coincided with the arrival of jerboas of 
the genus Plioscirtopoda Gromov and Schevtschenko, 1961, 
which dispersed into southeastern Europe from the east.

The Asian Old World ground squirrel fossil record, in 
turn, is remarkably poor and provides no reliable evidence 
of early Spermophilus. The oldest and only known Early 
Pleistocene Asian species of the genus is S. tologoicus 
(Gromov et al. 1965; Erbajeva and Pokatilov 1966), which 
existed some 1.4–1.3 My after the first appearance of S. 
praecox. Furthermore, S. tologoicus possesses a suite of de-
rived dental and cranial characters, indicating its more de-
rived position compared to contemporaneous European taxa 
(Sinitsa et al. 2019). This implies the presence of a “ghost 
lineage” of early Spermophilus from the late Neogene in 
Asia, a time span for which no Old World ground squir-
rels or their plausible ancestors record are known. Scarce 
remains of putative “Urocitellus” fossils reported from the 
late Villanyian localities of southwestern Siberia (Zazhigin 
2009) may provide tantalizing clues to cryptic diversity of 

the early Old World ground squirrels from Asia. To date, 
however, it is impossible to draw more precise conclusions 
about Spermophilus biogeography and origins. Any definite 
statements in support of either Asia or eastern Europe as a 
‘place of origin’ for the genus are not yet supported by the 
current early fossil record of Spermophilus.

Furthermore, the exclusively Eurasian modern geo-
graphical distribution of the genus does not necessarily im-
ply a Eurasian origin of the group. Therefore, absence of a 
putative common ancestor for Spermophilus and apparent 
disparity between Early Pleistocene Spermophilus from 
Europe and Asia might be explained by a Nearctic origin 
for the genus, followed by a rapid extinction of basal stem 
Spermophilus in North America. Confirmation or refuta-
tion of this pattern will await better sampling of the stem 
marmotine fossil record, particularly in the middle–late 
Pliocene of eastern Asia and northwestern North America.

Comments on the phylogenetic origin of Spermophilus.—
The ancestry of Spermophilus, both in respect to the group 
of marmotines from which the first definite Spermophilus 
was derived and to basalmost species of Spermophilus, is 
totally unknown. The fossil record of Eurasian and North 
American Neogene marmotines related to Spermophilus 
is frustratingly poor, notwithstanding the magnificent re-
cord of stem marmotines from Europe (De Bruijn 1999; 
Sinitsa 2018), Mongolia (Daxner-Höck et al. 2017), China 
(Qiu 1991, 1996, 2015), and North America (Bryant 1945; 
Black 1963; Goodwin and Hayes 1994; Goodwin 2008; 
Goodwin and Martin 2017). The fact that there are no taxa 
that could be called a plausible ancestor of Spermophilus 
in the Eurasian fossil record is almost certainly due to the 
lack of well-sampled high-latitude fossil assemblages from 
the Pliocene strata of eastern Asia and North America. As 
such, hypotheses of Spermophilus ancestry can be proposed 
based primarily on a comparative morphological analysis of 
the oldest and most primitive members of the genus.

The first and, to date, the only attempt to address the 
ancestry of Spermophilus (including the former subge-
nus Urocitellus) was that of Black (1972), who proposed 
a Nearctic origin for the genus and hypothesized der-
ivation of Eurasian Spermophilus from the late Pliocene 
(Hemphillian) North American “Spermophilus” mckayensis 
(Shotwell, 1956). Although the hypothesis of a Nearctic cen-
ter of origin for many marmotine taxa gains more support as 
more fossils come to light, the placing of “S.” mckayensis in 
an ancestral position relative to Spermophilus is in conflict 
with the morphology of the earliest Old World ground squir-
rels. These three Villanyian species, namely S. praecox, S. 
polonicus, and S. primigenius, are united by the retention 
of plesiomorphic dental characters and acquisition of a few 
apomorphic traits suggesting their recent common ancestry. 
Based on the trends in their dental morphology we conclude 
that the last common ancestor for Spermophilus probably 
had dentitions with large teeth (the estimated length of up-
per toothrow is 11.5–13.5 mm). We further infer that upper 
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teeth were characterized by the following combination of 
characters: moderately low-crowned molars and premolars; 
conical main cusps and blunt major ridges; relatively small 
(about 2.5–3 times shorter than P4) and simple P3 lack-
ing the protocone and anterior valley; P4–M2 lacking the 
posterolingual sinus and having a shallowly depressed an-
tesinus, pronounced tall anteroloph, endoloph, and posterol-
oph, circular and salient metaconule separated from a cus-
pate protocone by a deep valley, but connected to a cuspate 
metacone by a moderately developed, complete, albeit blunt, 
labial metaloph; the mesostyle and the anterior arm of the 
protocone on P4–M2 are consistently present; the anterior 
lobe of P4 is unexpanded and confined to the anterolabial 
side of the crown; and the M3 is rounded to triangular in oc-
clusal outline with a small posterior lobe and simple basins 
bearing, a well-elevated anteroloph, blunt protoloph, and 
lacking any signs of metaloph, metacone, and metaconule. 
Finally, we infer the characters of the lower dentition of 
ancestral Spermophilus as: a p4 trigonid that is approxi-
mately one and a half times narrower than the trigonid, with 
a diminutive anteroconulid, remnants of a mesoconid, and 
lacking anterolophid and metalophid; m1 trigonid probably 
narrower than the talonid; both m1 and m2 with very short 
to nearly absent metalophid and complete anterolophid, the 
metaconid being only slightly taller than the protoconid, and 
the protoconid almost equal in height to the hypoconid; and 
m3 is relatively short and triangular with extremely reduced 
metalophid and smooth talonid basin rimmed by a complete 
posterolophid, and lacking the entoconulid and entolophid.

The only suitable candidate for this hypothetical ances-
tor of Spermophilus is an unknown marmotine with gener-
alized Otospermophilus-like dentition. All putative Nearctic 
“Spermophilus”, including “S.” mckayensis promoted by 
Black (1963) as ancestral to Spermophilus and Urocitellus, 
appear too advanced and may be excluded because of dental 
apomorphies such as slender, lophate, and tall cusps, tren-
chant ridges, elongated m3 with labially displaced hypoco-
nid, and incomplete posterolophid recessed at the contact 
with entoconid, and well-developed metalophids on lower 
molars. Until the discovery of additional material, partic-
ularly upper dentition and skull, “S.” mckayensis appears 
to be a dentally derived ground squirrel with no specific 
relation to the ancestry of Spermophilus s. str.

On the other hand, the extinct members of “Otosper mo-
philus”, which represent a paraphyletic grouping of stem 
North American marmotines (Goodwin 2008), are also un-
satisfactory in certain aspects of their morphology. Although 
retaining a rather generalized dentition resembling those of 
the primitive Spermophilus, the presence of stout and swol-
len main cusps, anterosinusids, metalophids, primitively 
arched ectolophids, and cuspate anteroconulids on m1–m3 
make them unlikely candidates for the ancestors of the Old 
World ground squirrels.

A logical next step in tracing the phylogenetic origin 
of Spermophilus necessitates cladistic analysis, a procedure 
recently attempted for fossil marmotines (Goodwin 2008; 

Sinitsa 2018). Given the obvious limitations of a phylogenetic 
analysis of taxa characterized exclusively by dental char-
acters accompanied by the conservative nature of sciurid 
masticatory apparatus (Bryant 1945; Black 1963; Gromov 
et al. 1965; De Bruijn 1999; Goodwin 2008) such an attempt 
would likely be meaningless considering that most signifi-
cant species are known by dentitions alone. We hope that fu-
ture collecting efforts in the Pliocene of North America and 
Asia will produce additional non-dental elements of stem 
marmotins and early Spermophilus that will allow the phylo-
genetic origin of the Old World ground squirrels and related 
taxa to be recovered.
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Appendix 1
Comparative sample of specimens examined.

Spermophilus alashanicus (Büchner, 1888), Bayankhongor, Mon-
golia, ZIN 54804, 54805; Mongolia, ZIN 54801, 54802.

Spermophilus brevicauda (Brandt, 1843), Taldykorgan, Kazakh-
stan, ZMMU 64538, 64563, 70158, 70159, 70160.

†Spermophilus citelloides, Pilisszánto, Hungary, ZIN 50993, 50994.
Spermophilus citellus (Linnaeus, 1766), Austria, ZIN 40610, 40611, 

Chernovtsy, Ukraine, NMNHU-Z 820, 821, 2858, Gevgelija, 
Macedonia, ZIN 33845, Leskovac, Serbia, ZIN 33827, Orhei, 
Moldova, ZIN 44192, Skopje, Macedonia, ZIN 33830, Sremska 
Mitrovica, Serbia, ZIN 33832, Vinnitsa, Ukraine, NMNHU-Z 
822, 5693, 14587, ZIN 33635, Zrenjanin, Serbia, ZIN 33848.

Spermophilus dauricus Brandt, 1843, Hohhot, China, ZIN 2871, 
2873, 6924, Liaoning, China, ZIN 54922.

Spermophilus erythrogenys Brandt, 1841, Barnaul, Russia, ZMMU 
10198, Jambyl, Kazakhstan, NMNHU-Z 9962, 9965, Novosi-
birsk, Russia, ZIN 67374, 67394, 67409, 67410, ZMMU 22400, 
22402, Omsk, Russia, ZMMU 10517.

Spermophilus fulvus (Lichtenstein, 1823), Aktobe, Kazakhstan, 
NMNHU-P 6348, Balkanabat, Turkmenistan, ZMMU 143035, 
143037, 143045, Bukhara, Uzbekistan, ZMMU 4508, Kyzy-
lorda, Kazakhstan, ZMMU 6443, Navoiy, Uzbekistan, ZMMU 
6563, Samarkand, Uzbekistan, ZMMU 3332, Tashkent, Uzbeki-
stan, NMNHU-P 387, 396, 398, 399, 406, 408.

Spermophilus major (Pallas, 1778), Aktobe, Kazakhstan, ZIN 
54765, 54766, 54767, Astrachan, Russia, NMNHU-P 4405, 
4406, Kazan, Tatarstan, Russia, ZMMU 73249, 73256, 73258, 
Kostanay, Kazakhstan, ZMUU 3000/5, 3000/12, 3000/13, 
3000/15, 3000/16, 3000/18, 3000/22, 3000/23, 3000/26, 
3000/27, 3000/28, 3000/29, 3000/30, 3000/31, 3000/32, 
3000/34, 3000/41, 3000/42, 3000/47, 3000/48, 3000/54, 
3000/56, 3000/58, 3000/59, 3000/63, 3000/64, 3000/68, 
3000/69, 3000/72, 3000/73, 3000/74, 3000/78, 3000/79, 
3000/85, 3000/90, 3000/95, 3000/97, 3000/99, Orenburg, Rus-
sia, ZIN 17679, 17680, 54717, 54718, ZMMU 11305, 11326, 
54681, 54683, 54686, 54687, Saratov, Russia, ZIN 66781, 

66784, 67559, 67562, 67565, Ufa, Bashkortostan, Russia, 
ZMMU 75749, Ekaterinburg, Russia, ZMUU 3000/1, 3000/6, 
3000/7, 3000/11, 3000/19, 3000/21, 3000/24, 3000/33, 3000/35, 
3000/37, 3000/38, 3000/39, 3000/40, 3000/43, 3000/45, 3000/49, 
3000/52, 3000/55, 3000/57, 3000/62, 3000/66, 3000/67, 3000/71, 
3000/77, 3000/84, 3000/89, 3000/91, 3000/94, 3000/98.

Spermophilus pallidicauda (Satunin, 1903), Altai, Mongolia, ZMMU 
192431, 135156, Bayankhongor, Mongolia, ZIN 103313, Dalan-
zadgad, Mongolia, ZMMU 192432, 146477, 146478, Uliastai, 
Mongolia, ZIN 54786, 54787.

†Spermophilus polonicus, Kamyk, Poland, MF/83-1–9; MF/83-60.
†Spermophilus primigenius, Villány 3, Hungary, HNHM 67 249, 

HNHM 3948.
Spermophilus pygmaeus (Pallas, 1778), Atyrau, Kazakhstan, ZIN 

23658, 23662, 53762, 53763, Dagestan, Russia, NMNHU-Z 
992, 994, Oral, Kazakhstan, ZIN 23625, 23626, 23661, 23662-
1, 27478, Rotsov-on-Don, Russia, NMNHU-P 2527/741, 2527/ 
744, ZIN 85653, 85657, Saratov, Russia, ZIN 66850, 66851, 
Volgograd, Russia, ZIN 54541, 54542, Zaporozhye, Ukraine, 
NMNHU-P 6319, 6328, 6345.

Spermophilus relictus (Kaschkarov, 1923), Karakol, Kyrgyzstan, 
ZIN 66803, Nurafshon, Uzbekistan, ZIN 66858, 66932, Tal-
dykorgan, Kazakhstan, ZIN 39172, 39173, 39174, 39175, 39176, 
39179, 39180, 39219, 39220, 39221, 39248, Tokmok, Kyrgyz-
stan, ZIN 53734.

Spermophilus suslicus (Güldenstaedt, 1770), Cherkasy, Ukraine, 
ZIN 449-1926, 54881, Lutsk, Ukraine, NMNHU-P 3501, 3511, 
ZIN 36937, Minsk, Belarus, ZIN 8-Z, 54874, Odessa, Ukraine, 
NMNHU-Z 454, 505, ZIN 6683, 6684, 6718, 6722, 6728, Vin-
nitsa, Ukraine, NMNHU-P 6348.

†Spermophilus tologoicus (Erbajeva and Pokatolov, 1965), Tolo-
goi, Russia, ZIN 50106.

Spermophilus xanthoprymnus (Bennett, 1835), Erzurum, Turkey, 
ZIN 10277, 10278, Gyumri, Armenia, ZIN 26081, 26089, 26174, 
26176.


